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Three inches of
snow graces area
By The Associated Press

Light snow fell across northern
and central portions of the Texas
Panhandle andLhe rest of the Slate
experienced a wide variety of foul
weather today.

Forecasters said that because of
recent wann temperatures. it would
be di.fTicult for the snowto stick on
most roadways although some may
accumulate on bridges and over-
passes.

Il was a Cbristmas-card like
picture ror Hereford residents tbis
morning, who awoke to about 2 1/2
inches or snow on the ground. The
light snow continued steadilyfaJling
until aboul9 a.m., tben tapeRd ofT.

KJ'AN, the onida I National
Weather Sen-ice recording station,
measured.25 i.nch ormoislurc from
the snow.

There were no weather-related
cancellations or postponements
reported to the Brand as of 10:30
8.m.loday. and area roadways,
though lined witb snow, rtmained
relatively passable and clear.

A nash flood watch was in effect
in extreme Southeast Texas, a dense

fog advisory wa: in effect during
the pre-dawn hours for the coastal
bend and coastal plain.

Numerous showers and thunder-
storms were reported vcr Southeast
Texas and scancrcd showers were
reported over East Texas and South
Texas today. Some light. rain and
drizzle was reponed over North
Texas.

A cold front extended early
today from a developing low
pressure system in Southeast Texas
southward to the coastal plain ..

Forecasts called for clean ng
skies and cool to cold temperatures '
statewide Friday.

Lows tonight will be mostly in
the upper teens in the Panhandle
and mountains, the 20s and 30s
across the rest of West Texas and in
North Texas and in lhc upper 20s
over the Hill Country and in the 30s
and 40s over the res of South Texas.

Highs Friday will be in the 40s
across West Texas and North Texas
and in the 50s aero .s South Texas.

A cold front extended from a
developing low pre sure system in
southeast texas southward to along
the coastal plains.

DOEfinds
antexwoes

WASHINGTON (AP) - TIie
Energy Department says its "tiger
team" discovered a "significant"
number of environmental, safety
and health deficiencies at Lhc World
War H-era Pantex nuclear weapons
assembly plant near Amarillo.

Energy Secretary James D.
Walkins has ordered the office of
defense programs and Pame x 's
contractor, Mason at Hanger-Silas
Mason Co. ,lO develop II plan to
aodress all deficiencies identified in
the learn's assessment.

The team completed its on-site
assessment of the weapons plant on
Oct. 31. Its draft report was released
Wednesday.

Although a "significant"
number of environment. safety and
health. findings and Occupational
Safety and Health Adminisuation
(OSHA) violations were identified,
, 'the continued operation of the
facility does not pose an immediate
or imminent threat to public and
worker health. or the environment."
DOE said.

The aging plant sits atop the
Ogallala aquifer. practically the
only source of usable quality water
for the St.a1C' slargest irrigated
farming region, the Texas High
Plains,

Yet the tiger Learn assessment
found Parucx has no environmental
monitoring plan. DOE said.

DOE said the tiger team observ-
ed that the site's groundwater
monitoring needs upgrading, and
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Creek. says a recesion is when your
neighbor loses his job. A depres-
sion is when you lose your job.

000
PrOIRSS is made only If each

mistake you make is a new ODe.
000

Did you kaow that OIIly 9.4%
of the Deaf Smith County popula-
tion is 65 years of age and older?
When you get a look at the age
breakdown (rom the Census Bu-
reau, you fmdlhat 35.7,*, are under
18 years of age.

When you lump in everyone over
50 years of age. the percentage goes
up to 20.3,*,. Of the persons 65 n
over. Deaf Smilh County estimates
for 1981 showed 818 males .md
1;078 females.

000
Remember the "Iood old da,.'

when we had an ouldoor privy?
Roy McQueen. Snyd« edjtOr. came
across an old Clipping aboul thole
good old days. The column. wkh
JOInC real ~- ... phlt.--l..-.~. uuaIJ"'.y.
..... WI'iIIen by Diet BriJcoe:

"Ever linc.e Ihe SlId day we junk
the outdoor pivvy IIld move rho
balhroom 1010 .. - boule. the world

that sampling practices do not meet
current industry standards.

••En vironmentaJ non-compl ianee
flndings were identified, reflecting a
lack of conformance with DOE
orders relating to the National
Environmental Policy Act, and a
possible need for additional regula-
tory permits,' DOE said.

OSHA identified more than 300
rmdings of varying degrees of
severity, DOE said.

Rep. Bill Sarpalius, whose
Panhandle district includes the
plant. said the report indicates
"some work needs LO be done at
Pantex."

"I think we all suspected this
was &he case, and I think everyone
involved is anxious lo get started on
that work. The most important thing
... is that the Tiger Team concluded
the plant 'poses no immediate threat
LO public and worker safety or to the
environment. .. • SarpaJius said.

DOE has estimated it will cost
$1.7 billion over the next two
decades topreserve and modernize
Pantcx, the country's only final
assembly site for nuclear weapons,

The tiger team assessment is part
of Walkins' initiative t.o strengthen
DOE's environment, safety and
health protection and waste man-
agement activities.

Tiger team assessments include
assessments of environment, safety
and health operations, a') well as a
plant'spcrformancc in meeting
environment, safety and health
requirements and schedules.

turns faster and faster and mankind
is beset with stummick ulcers.
Hurry hurry hurry is the password.
Nobody has got time to do nothin'.

"It's the sad truth. YeslCrday,
when a feller has LO go, he walks
out back to Ihe outdoor john, sits
and reads the Sears-Roebuck
catalog, or counts the red comcobs
against the white ones,or just
relaxes and catcbcs up on his
thinking. 1be bees buuin the
apple ·Iftle and time lasts torevee

·"1ben some feller invents the
flush lOilet. and soon some uncivi-
lized yahoo moves the baUtroom
right mro the house. That is the end
of peace and quiet.

"Folks quit washing their faces at
the wash bench on the back porch.
They move the basin into the
baduoom. Then they move the
mimx" from mamma '.5 dresser into
the john,and finaUypaw hangs his
razor SIrop and straighlr8ZOl' in
1here.1OO.

"So lOday you cannot sit in
peKe. There is a consIanl ayingll
lhe locIt~~1OD wanes 10 comb his
hair. gramp.... wants 10 .Ihave,
dou.er -WIllIS ID primp--al1 in the
indoor john, of course. This lets
tho·paUem for ~ living."

Christmas card picture
The E.B. Black House on Third Street in Hereford wok on a
special cast this morning when 2 1/2 inches of snow enhanced

the beautiful home ..Hereford residents awoke to something from
a Currier and Ives print with the heavier-than-expected snow.

The
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One way to campaign
lames McDowell, left. county campaign coordinator for GOP gubernatorial candidate Kent
Hance, and Hance's wife, Carol, put a bumper sticker on a car in Hereford on Wednesday.
Mrs. Hance stopped in Hereford on a campaign swing through the area on her husband'. behalf.

5 f~orh sbanda,nces' m
races couJd pul her husband over the
top this time.

"I would rather have all of our
commiucd volumccrs than the millions
others have," she said, "But our
fundraising is going well, too. We had
a. fW1drai.scs in Amarillo the ocher night
and reachc.d twice what our goal was,

"Ibe important thing is 10 get every
voce we can for Kent Hance on March
13. II will be over my dead body thai
anyone works harder than Kent and I.

"We have some practice, and we
have laid the groundwork for this
camplign. Some people thing you run
for office rOt· an ego trip, but. it's a
humbling experience because you arc
so dependent on the volunlClers, the
work ·of ochers. money and support.

But we have the right people working
with us and we are going LO be
successful."

She said that most of the ~
are talking aboul the same issues, but
pointed out that her husband is lhc
only GOP candidate to caU for an
outright constitutional ban on a state
income tax.

She also said Kent has taken a
strmg stand on the prevention of
frivolous htigation, wams more local
control in public schools and wants to
launch a "factories behind fences"
program in the stale prison sYSlem,

"We have a chance to send
PanIunlIe people, somoone you know,
to Austin as governor." Mrs. Hance
said.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managi ngEdilor

Carol Hance visited her mother,
Nancy Hays, in Hereford on Monday.

Carol Hance also visited with about
40 other friends and supporters of her
husband, Kent, who's running for the
Republican gubemalOrial nl1~ination
next spring.

Mrs. Hance visited Hereford on
Wednesday on the last day of a swing
through the Panhandle promoting her
husband's candidacy.

Mrs. Hance, a Dimmin naaive, said
she MIl hawY 10be ammg friends and
said friends and volunteers could give
Hance a successful boost in the 1990
GOP primary.

Hance,. former state scnalOr and
Congressman, had never lost an
election until 1984. when he lost a bid
10 become U.S. Senator. He failed in
his fm try for governor in 1986, but
has since been serving as chainnan of
the Thus Railroad Commission.

JeMifer Hicks of Hereford has
received a $1.500 educational
scholarship for her work in the
national 4-H food-nutrition
~.

HiCks. a sophomore at. Hereford
High School. was one of six 4-
H'ers in the United States 10
teeeive naDonal4-H food-nuttil:ion
lCoolarshi... counesy of Knlft
General Foods.

Hieb and other winners were
.elected by the Cooperative
Eltenlion Syltml and presented
wilh awns during the 68th
NIIionII4-H CongJess in adt •.

icks w·ns honor
As put of her4-H work, Hicks

taught programs 00 making easy.
nu1ritOd snacks 81 8 10caI day care
cenler. She ran 8 computer diet
check program ... two health f:airs
in Ha-eford and created a display
on hidden in lhe diet (or the
fairs.

He 'MII1RJOinled bt me r:I his foes
in the 1986 election, Gov, Bill
Clemenll.

"Thea.1hows youwhal kind of man
Kent can be," said Mil. Hance. "Herewa. man ,..110 had run apinsl Kent.
bul he realized Kent's idcu and
C:nerpes -' IPJ)OinICd him
chairman of Ihe Railroad Commis-
sion. ArId he doesn', hold Jl'UdlCI,"

Mrs. Hance said she felt Iho
wicIeIpread support Hance baa
culliVlled durinprevioos 5I8lewkle

JeMifer used 8. computer
anaIysil program ID adapt reCipes
10 fit the special diet needs of •
family member. Hitbalso LaUght
younger 4-H'... bow 10 live food
show·inICrVicwlmd aved on Ihe
county food show commit",

Dimmitt
man dies

--In accident
near Dawn

A Dimmiu man died at. 7:35 a.m.
today from injuries he received ina
one-cat accidenl ncar Dawn.

An Oklahoma man was injured in
a second one-car accident ncar
Wcstway.

Juan Melendez, 59, was taken to
DeafSmithGcneral Hospital followin ~
the one-car rollover which eventually
led tohisdeath, The accident occurred
two miles east of Dawn at approxi-
malCly9p.m. Wednesday. The mishap
began in Randall County and ended in
Deaf Smith County.

Melendez was westbound on U.S.
Highway 60 when the Ford Bronco he
was drivingapparenLly drifted onto the
shoulder,

Department of Public Safety
official believe that the driver over-
compensated in pulling back onto the
road. crossed I.hc median, rolled and
I.hcn finally came to rest in eastbound
lanes. Mel ndcz was thrown from the
vehicle during that accident.

Jerry Clovis Howell. .\6,01 Sayre.
Okla. received minor injuncs in a on .
carrolloveroncmile west of Wcstway
at approximately 5:30 p.m, Wednc.s-
day. Howell was treated and released
at Deaf Smith General Hospital.

Both the Dawn and the Westway
accidents were classic examples of a
one-car rollover.

DPS uoopers report that Howell
was eastbound on the Harrison
Highway in 8 1977 Chevrolet pickup
when he apparently drifted onto th
rood shoulder. Evidence indicates lilal
Howell over-ccmpcnsalCd, causing the
vehicle to roll. .

Damage to the vehicle was
extensive. OffICials staled that charges
are pendill& against Howell in
connection wilh that .x:idcnl



LocalRoundup
AssauU charqes filed -

Class A assault c.:hargc..\ '\oIoICtC r.;w agamsu 16-ycar-okl: )ivcnilcin C(IlJlC(.1joo
with a disturbance Wednesday afternoon. A man hv.ing in the 200 block
of Douglas St. reported that the juvenile came to his house insisting ana
fight. The man stated Ihal he was struck several times by the juvenile.

00:a iocid::nL'S in\,~lh.-d hy the HcrefmJ Po!u Dc{o1mci:lt on W~)'
and overnight. were:

Theft of a.Ii cnsc plarc an the 200 block of Ave. F; disorderly conduct •
with charges filed again.'iI.a V,OI1IiUl. 21 ..f(x using abusive language and obscene .
geswres; a5.c....wh by thrC:atwllh a woman. 40. as a suspect in the case; harassing ~
phone calls in the 9(X)I1kx:k of Forrest Ave.; burglary of a habitation in the
300 block of Irving .....-irh a television (valued at SROO)takCIl in that robbery; :
and a stereo reported stolen from a residence in the 100 block of East Sixth. 1

City police issued sc ven citations and investigated four minor accidents. 1

A woman. 21. was arrested by city 1XJ1ice for theft i

The Deaf Smith County Sheriff, Department investigated areport of
trespassing southwc ..t of Ford. :

Two arrests were made h~ county officers iocludmg a mall, 1.9,for driving'
while license suspended and a man, 22. on a warrant for theft of service ..

The Hereford Vol untec r Fire Department was caned 10 assist at the scene
of 1\110, one-car accidents. One accident occurred near Dawn wuh the second !

ncar Wcstway. 1

'Clearing weather
Tonight wiH be dear and cold with a low ofl~. Northwest wind will be

5-10 mph.
Friday will be sunny and warmer with a high of 50. Southwest winds will

be 10-20 mph and gusty.
This moming'~ low al.KPAN wax 25 after a high Wednesday of 48. KPAN

recorded .25 inch of prccrpiiauon from the 2.5 inches of snow Lhal fell as
of 7 a.m. today.

CHILDRESS, Texas (AP) . The
discovery of a heart in a cetlon field
by iii Childress man has police
searchi.ng every anery and vein for

answers 10 its origin.
John PresIDri. 8. 28·year-old

lnsw:ance agent. said he fOUnd the
heart in I pile ofcotlOn bWTS by iii

toUDn sin. while gathering food for
his OOWI Saaurday.

•'Nobody is missing. so welbink
it is an animaJ.'s," said Bill Hinton.

----..' t' J ~" - t,- -.... ... .... JIi..'-- .',' -'- - ." ~!""""""!.... .,
Snowtence
A coating of snow gave an artistic look to a backyard fence after snow fell throughout the
area on Wednesday night and Thursday morning.

....------. -News Digest--- --- ....
Wor.ld/National

MONTREAL - "You're a.1l a l-unch of feminists," a crazed
rineman III a hunung outfit shouts before separating male from female
students in an engineering school da..,\nlom and killing 14 women. He
ends the murderous rampage with suicide.

MANILA, Philippines . Rebels end their siege of the city's finan-
cial district but vow 10 continue thcrr struggle to overthrow President
Corazon Aquino. Negeuatoestry to arrange utlks with rebels holding
out in a central air base.

EAST BERLIN - The govemrncru appeals for calm and the military
warns demonstrators thaI it will turn back any attempts to seize guns
andammunltion as the tottering leadership struggles 1..0 cope with the
chaotic pace of change.

WASH.INGTON - Soviet Presi(klll Mikhail S. Gorbachcv has
toughened his arms control stance, possibly delaying complcuon of a
treaty lO cut long-runge nuclear ar\l.:nals past a summit planned for
next June. says a senior U.S. official.

NEW YORK - Half of all Americans believe communism is dying.
. twice the number who thought so nine months ago, a poll has found.

BOGOTA. Colombia > President Virgilio Barco tells Colombians
naeco-teerorists pose a grave danger 10 democracy after 35 people are
kiUed and hundreds wounded by a truck bomb I.hal. digs a 20-fool
crater across from secret police hcadquarcrs,

WASHINGTON - Strict new standards for the nation's 2,900
savings and loans go into cffcc: tol.by,.rcgulatinns that some analysts
say may be theindustry's "Pearl Harbor."., '

WASHINGTON - Cervical cancer ri~ks increase drarnatically Ior
women who fail to get. pap smear tests at Icast every two years,
Unlvc",il.y of Washington scientists report in a study released today ..

WASHINGTON - The National Commission on AIDS has subrnitt-
cd iLS first report to the White House eight months early,sa.ying the
crisis is lOO urgent to wail.

State
HUNTSVILLE - A convicted car thief with a. long history of

juvcnilc offenses was executed early Thursday for jhc roebcry-slaying
of a Corpus Christi woman whose picas for mercy were recorded by a
police emergency d ispatc her. . . . .

BEAUMONT . A federaI judge hopes to decide next month If
hundlcds of people will gel a chance to try and prove they are entitled

Today in Hlistory
8y The Assoc.iated Press .

Today is Thursday, December 7, the 341.st day of 1989 ..There arc 24
days left in Lhc year.

Today's highlight in hi ...tory: .
On December 7. 1941., Japanese warplanes auacked tile home base of

the U.S. Pacific neel locatedat Pearl Harbor on the Hawaiian island. of
Oahu. sparking America's entry irno World War ll.

On this date:
In 1787, Delaware became the Ilrst state lO rati{y the U.S. ConstiwLion.
In 1836, Martin Van Buren was electedthe eighth president of Lhe

United Slales.
In 1842. the New York Philharmonic gave il'i flrst conccn, performing

works by Ludwig van Beethoven and Carl Maria. von Weber. .
In 1946. a lire at. the Wi.necoff Hotel in Atlanta killed 119 people.
In 1965. Pope Paul thc Sixth and Onhodox Patriarch Athenagoras the

First simultaneously I.iftcd the mutual excommunications that had led to
the spHt·ofthc two churches in 1054. .

In 1972, America'slasl. moon mission 10 date wall, launched as Apollo
17 blasted orr from Cape Canaveral.

In 1972 •. Imelda Marcos, wife of PhUipp.ine President Ferdinand E.
Marcos, was stabbed and seriously wounded by an assailant who was then
shot dead by her bodyguards.

In 1982, convicted murderer Charlie Brooks Jr. beeamme the fllSt U.S.
prisoner to be executed by Icthal injection, at I. prison in HunlSViUe. Teus.
. In 1985, retired Supreme Coon Justice Poucr Stewart died in Hanover,
N.H .. at age 10.

In 1987. SOvicl.leader Mikhail. S.GorbachevseHootolll American soil
for the flfSl time. arriving .fc. 3.WashingW.n summit with .President. Reagan.

In 1987 .43 peqJlic were kiUcd in !he aa.VI ofa Pw;irfIC Soud1westAittines
jedine:r in California after 3.gurunan apparcnlly opened fll'e on a. fellow
passerlgerand.1.he two pilots. . _

1\rl )'\BS ago: 111; nepOOw eX die ~ SIWI.of .iran, SIuIW MII!IlaI*&. Oar" ·WM·slid 10 deaIh in Paris .iII an .atIID c:.:laimedby MosIcmexlmDi1ls.
Piye years 0: Sou!.hAfrican Bishop Desmond. Tutu met allhe White

H c -, ~l D who· .• _1..1--·· . -: .a8erward Ihal he & ..-t0II8Ie Whu n. __ I_ ~, . _ ~ reporters ___. __
willi Tutu IlIauhe U.S ..adffiiniSlmlkJn' pOlicies were huning South African
blacts.

One year ago: A major earthquake inlhe Soviet Union,·measuring6;9
011 lhlRiehl« .lCaJe, devastated nordIem Annenia. Officia1 estimates put
the dead1, IOU at 25.000.

Today' .• Blnbdayl: Actor ED W8lIKh is 14. Acrreu EUenBunayn it
57. SeMor 1bId Cochran, R-Mis .• it 52. Former all~1Wcaa:her Johm.y
Bench .1142.Sin .-......... Tom Waiu il40.BatbdJalIaar LlnyBiriI
lI33. MIDrC.. . 1 .. - c- Howell il23.

_' ~-=- .. _.for'lbday. ""L··eID Ihe ..-maPi'Y '_ooly a.~ 1Il__ "~11_11'11_'''-
,,.----. " ~.:.I. -.:-- -rl ·'.. "-Adh.-~-,=~(I1.:'=,~--·1-------~.-

assistant chief iof poDce in Chil·
dress, who is headitiathe investiga-
tion of the bean' _origin ..

Hjnton told the .Amarillo Olobe
NewspoUce will investl-~te be-
cause of Ihe freak nalUfC of·UIe flnd.,.

Hinton said he did notll1ink the
dl5covcry of Ihe bean. was relal:edto
- - ,..." -It· .... tivitiesandsakl .he hasany .........u. _. . • _ _ ._
heard of no such aotivities in Ihe
BJe8.

Preston, who tudied at - Ihe
Mortuary Science School. in Dallas.
said he recognized the lone organ as
a heart and immediately called
police.

Dr 0- c c - -. c .SIO~f. anm.Ccsscx of• COlIC ..... - ....- -
veterinarian analOm.yal Texas
A&M University, said any animal
that wcighed 85 much as a .man
could have I similar hean,

Hctiled large dogs, small calves
and young deu as examples.

SlOllsaid there was no animal he
was aware of that would leave a
bean and eat the, .I'CSt. of Iheremains
of its prey. _

• 'Generally., that would be one of'me f'U'St thinls eaten. II Is' very
unlikely that you would. ever Ond.
somelhing isolated like duu.:"

German official is
ja: .ed for arms sal _

"

sal 5- andards strict
WASHINGTON (AP) • Slrict

new .standards for the nation's 2,900
savings and loans go into effect
today, regulations that some anal·
ysts say may be the industry's
"Pearl Harbor,"

••It's a good analogy., ex.cept in
one respect, "saideconomist
Raben Utan of the Brookings
InstilUtion, a WasbinglOn think
1BDk."This wasn't I .aneak auack.
1bcy should have known Ibis wu
coming a long lime ago .' ,

The rules .I'eq,uirini S&L owners
10 risk more of their own money
each time they invest deposiUJrl,'
funda coincida with die 48....
annive,..-y of Ihe Japanese aaack
on Pearl Hatbor.

Only l.aoo of Ihe instiwdons
meet.1he SWIdards. issued Nov. 6 by
the OOlce of Thrift Supervision.
The rules are required u. SAL
bailout legislal.ion enacted Alii. 9.

The IcgiJladon requm,s SAL
owners to-have $ I.SO - inllOlibie
capilaJ, for each $100 n. kB1I; by
I99S.the Illlldardwi1lbe 53. The
provi.ion i. limed It diIeourI&inI
riltyinveamenllbylhe diritt
ownen.

Replaloaellill\lle dlII about
300 illltilUliDnl .. in hopeIea
shape and :lbe next y,. will.be
lIIOIfened 10 the RaoIud.on rna.
Coip'.fCl' 1iquid8Jn.

AnoIher 800 have • dIance·ol1IIOI!Iin. lbeh", IIIndIrd and
mUll file· . ... wi... ..
dwift oft'aby J ., 0UIlininI-
.1bDy plan 10 do it Undl J.. I,
1--.1.. ' -- lie ~ ,0177 _ _ _• ..-v . ....-- _

Zl'=~:
After
ry..

after reports. of pf'O-refonn activisca
seizing secret police facUities in the
cities of Leipzig and Gem.

Groups of demonsU'ators have
been surrounding secretpolic.e
slations inruent days' 10' prevent
former ofncials from spiritinglway
incriminating: documentslhat .may
be used for investigations of Conner
leaders. ..

The Communist Pany is ostensi~
bly being guided by 8 25~member
commit_until, new leader cantle
namcd. .

to a share of the famed Spindletop oil fortane,
HOUSTON - Slate· Sen. Craig WashinglOn and Councilman

Anthony Hall, once allies onlhe united "People's Five" slate of 1972,
today are foes in the race to succeed U,S. Rep. Mickey Leland, who
helped organize their polilical careers 27 y.ears-ago and died Aug. 7 in
a plane crash.

. GALVESTON • Two casino ships are gambling on the Texas EAST BERLIN (AP) • .An
economy to bring hordes of IDUfists to vessels designed for offshore I o~~ial whoaUeg~y ~keted
dining. dancing and other entenainment. mlU.ODS of dollars IJuough illegal

SAN ANTONIO - Drug uaffickers are laundering millions of ' arms sales was jailed today. and
dollars at. Teus financial institutions, particularly chcck.-cashing 1 East Germany's m.Uiwy warned
companies and peso exchange houscs, witnesses told the U.S. House citizens OUlraged by corruption to
Banking Committee. keep .away from the army's guns.

EL PASO ~ Mexico doesn't need to fear that the U.S. Ann)' will go The Communist Party, trying to
across the border in search of drug smuulm despile !he establishment ' salvage its evaporating aulhOrity,
of a joint mi.liwy IaSk.force headquartered at Fort Bliss and assigned, moved up 10 Friday an emergency
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm says. congress it had set for mid-Decem-

BEAUMONT • Conquest Airlines wiD relocate its corporate ber. Officials plan 10 oompleaely
headquarters f..... ·......... ,' to .A.ulLin lifter ..!Ii1I.Yi. CoUMY com- reshape the pert)' to reneet Ihie
missjoiters granted di rep"w airline' .more than $546,000 in tax brulJuaking pace of reform.
breaks dwing the nellt seven years. Mnnwhlle, Premier Hans

HOUSTON - Despite dramatic changcs inEastem Europe that Modrow and two other lop Commu-
indicate a warming of the Cold War, the chainnan of the joint chiefs of nist officials prepared 10 bpen talks
staff is cautioning against cUWns: back U.S. military sU'Ongholds. today with lheincreasingly power-

GRAPEVINE - Calling his city '·Da.vid in a battle wilh GoUath," ful opposition, which is backed by a
Grapevine Mayor William Tate vowedlO fighlDaUas·FoR. Worth vocal and disc ipl incd. populace thai
Inc.emational AU'pon officials who say they will disregard cily ordinan· has cast aside the Communists and
ccsrequiring approval for changes on airponland. appears lObe dicl8tingchange.

DALLAS • Justice Denied, a Dallas·based group that gained In this country of 16.5 mUUon. B- I p'. 1- 8' f· H· ~-.... ·ve YD .ID""... 0: ~.erelUiunational attention as an advocate for the WfOfIgfuUyoonvicted. was people;citizcns now guard secret died Wednesda.y. Dec. 6,in Pecos.
regrouping in lhe wakc of the president.'s arrest on drug and oonspiracy Police .5lationS and intelrogater.heir Services win be Sawrday. Dee.
charges. fonnOneri~_ute_;:...fI'O...I._._~_.~a..lO.~ftrys,·.'ou-.s...... pan_ .. y. 9, at 10:30 a.m. in G.uiUand~WauonAUSTIN - The president of the larg~t organized labor group.. in ......w_ p;;u p..--I·H R -- 1"h"'_1 -···.·10
Texas said he will work against. a workers' OOIDper1sationrdonn chief Egon Krenz resigned from his R·IU~a;~ome~_.~,!_",.~_wluf

ed b ·H· S- "" . 1- m iaI· .1.. ide ey. "";'--;-1 '-"1U!.!UI, paI- 0measure approv· .y a .ouse- enate ccnrerencecommmee. ast 0 .IC .... post..u .... pres. ney,. Avenue Baptist Church. ofl'lciadng.
AUSTIN .. Slate Rep .. Rick PelT)' has enlered the Republican cam- ~d, for the fUllt ume m &he cou,n· Mrs. Pinley was born Aug. 1'9,

paign for Texas agricullure commissioner with a blast at incumbent tty _5_ ~ _ yearsa~ non-Commumsl _1908. in Hood County Teus, She
Deinocral. Jim Hightower. was named 10me POSI.. manied C. P. finley March 3. 1928.

AUSTIN· Gov. BiU Clemems said he and other Slate leaden win .~anJred __.oe!lach_ ~ _to~.~ _111, in AmanDa. He died in 19'79,'
meet Monday with the federal judge who ruled lhe al·large system of Inlenmpre5ldent unLil Parliament They moved to Deaf Sm~th Count)'
electing trial judges in nine counties illegally dilutes minority votes. el~.t.sa ~anentfieplacemenL He in 1943 from Oregon. She was -

L...__ --------------------------.-- --l'-.-_- __-=. =_-=-_- -.. ---------------------' chain Ihe Liberal Dem~ratic ~~'membe:r of Avenue BapList Church.
anaJly of die CommlwlIsc.s unul It SurvivOfIirlclucie twa 100-.
broke.away • several weeks ISO. Kenneth Finley of Rangely, Colo.
embnlcmg refonn.. ... ... and Marvin Finle)' of Hereford: two
__~n_tw~_ cwn~ltl.l0uJ_months or. daughlC.I'I, OleMa Sears ,of Suou.d,
peaceful revoluLion. Bast GCnnaRS -..1•. and· LoviDa. COLhran ofPecot·According IOprehminary esti- who tooklD die .streelS b Ihc '-'-'.... -.- .- -- - - ...~

males by the U.S. League of Sa.v\- ~un~ed~ __of .. ~uSand.s -z,n:&t ~:ef~a.id i:~::;::~==.~ti:S'a~~~~':l ~ clwlscs Incl~ng.. .. _.. Ilmver, Colo.; IWO'isten. PaulinG
OIheIWile_ ad'iust lheir balance sheets .. ~The oustlllg_ rfCI,RI~er ()f two .KIopO' ..oJ Hnford and Minnie
10 quictly '.I meet the SIaIIdard. sees _of ~OIIl:U:IR .leaden. r=~ntofcanyon; 24 ~hUcl.ral;

. . . ~ 0 wt. promised 31 m:-.At.- ......hildren and 8 _1It~
AnoIher 200 may take I~ger to tlecuons uear1yu. next fall. ~=........"-.,"-:.Id---- • . ..-
mea the Slandard and about. 300 ~The opening of Ihe Berlin Wallr- .. -_.11 ..
wiD have 10 loot for a merger and OIhcr borden. ....---------- ..
panner witll fresh capilal or face ~Parliament'l ICnppiq of the
failure. Communist Party's COIIItitutional

The thrift office has already monopoly on paliliCil power,.
.Iaunched whll SAL regulator M.The .. val hal .. inlD modon
DlMy Wall hal nk:knamed an' invesdpdonlinto abula of power
"arranged IU'liq;c" prosram 10 by die· 0UIIed. Comm....ill Cia,
put wUk inal1U1ionI in touch willi whole members "leledJy eaploiled
ptMllliallUilOn. lheit hiSh, position. -to .. pUblic

Privare anaI)'IlI, however are ~rren and nYe obieenel,y lavilh
IkeplkiJ about the pro5nP"'Llfor Ihe lifatyla.

- - -- . Earl toda· Well Berlin, police800. -- y .. --yo . - ---. --
spOkaman Helmut Hm IIUIOUDCe4
that AIeundGr SdIIIct4Jladtuw·
Ski •• former lcadina ·ha .oan.n
tilde orr1CiIl. wu iDa ·Wca latin
priIon following aninterllldoMl
manhunL

East ·GamIn·. offidaI ADM._,,,, - IIIrIIednewl .'FfICY. ~ '''' -- ..
him1e1f iII, .. Wedne*,.

SduIIck~ DId _-
COUIIIrJ ,. - MIbnd. ... ~---
·ofRc:iaII, aid lie , ~- -~ :m~ '.
d- -1-1- - -- .. iDe· pDv flun-=II-
w~ ,kllfOVlJl : ~-c --:: _-=-:=-u_-
CIo AfricIIrid .AIiI.

Wea ,aern.y'l ZDP ._ '_-~__-:-
IlCIWCR IIId SChIk:IE~
•.,.... .• .." .... '3,1mOl.
_ _ ~_. GennIn "s............. :He :111_'".of:..... -- I

- _.~I....
u

, __ =- alan" 1---",
@Y,------ : II '- ._-1 .. :-

'~'. -_- 1IIe¥IIbL. . .DB -~c - .--

__ J .. -~ .:J;. ,:.r:::'!

Obltua.rl ••
EVE.LYN FINLEY

Dec. 6, 1989

"There are very good IaIOIUIO
quationwbelhet Ibe guy. in Ihe
middle will .urvive, cenainly in
lheirprelll!lll fornl:' UIIII .1Ii4.
• "11Ie... ...-lII0I& libly 1U'IIqy. .. . wiD. .. _ be..
smntq:eta:IUJr dley MIl DOl lie
luccrud'uI in -Edn. newctpilli.
1'bae'•• pili hlnalnl .ov« the
enIiIe Ihrift indu:Iay. wIIich __
In~,raw.."

Andc'-II"1he _.1- S&1 -_._.,-.,.. 1_.·__
have 'beal ftinki- - , .. rw - .
recud 115;2 biWDn iII, .in
SepIember IIId SI3 ..1 biUionin,A..... ICCOIdinI 10 Ibe ...
repan.I¥IiIIIH. .

Lilla lid 1IlOd_ IIXJIIDIDiJL
Pad. aen.n", die ,,*,0Iaup II
.... aww-,d. .............
• - n .iIIDI In·dledlrift IIiII :1IIIIIIiIIr:. II) ·concenIIIII·1O .---.
,.-' _ CII, hauI- -- .. ,-_ --. lIP
DmI. dO . :11, iIIcDur ....
In..... 1IId-- fcnIq ,-_.

. I

I:
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So .coo i

poIicI and Ibey yit' OKlO have
"pcu" whtft: we Iiw. .. Iboae
sRIkcI_ their pelS. Now what?

DEARIIAItT: Pythons IR IlOl
poiIonous. They don', bile like
I'lUle:lnabllIMl ,eobru.They ,crush
dleir 'prey. It ~y 'be OK to have
pees where you live. but it is not OK
to have them. slilhering IIOUIKIIhc
nei&hborhood. If it 'happens apin.
CIIl the police 0IIe1DOl'e lime. They

DEAR D.C.: rm ,lad you liked are obligated. to do aomeIbing aboUt
it. baI,.DOl everyone did. Read on: lhis. The law is on your side.

n.OM NEW Y~RK: I, 1oaIhc, BILOIT. \VIS.: I ami 11, years
.... wIlD, camplain ,.~t ,pets old. ~ lite......... Onmdma 1m, l.oIIcIome? Db ~ oI:JOUI'
.... ,., viliL. My cIoa: bvea litre. ClISbeUer. ,Shrhas 13 adS, in'ihcr 'life Ind 'tum • 1ftIIIDd.. Wlillc fOr
TIley .• ,~ ~Ihc 'family., I :houJe rightnow.. IoYemy grand~ Ann linden" new 'bOoklet. -HOw ID
.-£.- 10' ""1beIb 'IDMOIher'1'OOID but' I 10__ . , 11,..;.. -.0-._ _'_10- a..::-.a.. ,-AI 4!_' Dal_ •I~-r-..' :... :101. '. •.... 10 ,cat U ,.~ ....... ' ~ n_ ... -... -.
wbea ~~. I wonder if lhebecause e~thinasmellsllld. Loacly.-.. ~ • Idf~ •
perIOD ~ wm.- dull ~ letter WIes. her ells. My mom sa)'ll Iona. .,. ..... SIZe eawlape IIId •
.... dIiIdIa. Ive been an bomcI have 10. Can youhelp me? -~Roser cbect or --y Older fat 14.".
wlIere lllelddl~. hen of. lot . (dlil inclada: ~ ....... iII)
wane - ., clop. DBAR ROGER: Go visit to: FriendI. do ~ laden. ,P.O.

. , Gradna. but eat II home. Ot Boa liB. CIicIIo. DL ~11 •
. SPOKANE: Dop arc I lOt would bclpif you, threw up Ibere, 0562. (la, CInIdI tend $5.05.)

~."" ~~ wu..,~ ..nA i'.~ 0IlU. Justtiddina.) ", . ,. '
to J.-.-. e Iet." '...... ,. snarl 81 ' . " 'WASHINO'ION (AP) - :1ncIeaIed
and pounce. GIl pesg it ~.because CINCINN&TI: Speakinl '·of heIIldI. iInd r......CIODIICioI8ne.by.
"1 -- '...... ,;IJCIIOl' is sneaky. PC.IS: Here is a beaut for you. Ann. ,. .• AIDIIIi .• _01*__ ill II'aVd
............. P.U and dans~. I SUII"ted 10 date I very atII1Cti\'e -.._.-.. anew .
Once our dol JUII1pecl' on a YISltor guy last July. When it began 10 act tnDd:~~~ .....
lIlCI.four ,dwr.IIJOOftI,and.a SOld serious. "lMry" told me I'd have'to ~ieI DOW eDIl. ICCOidina to
lllllray reU aut of her blouse. shale our bed with "BUller." his' .

NO~ PLEAC!E M·· ..... Great Dane. 1 thought he was .=y~~a:r.:u:.. . ~. &. ft07: y SIS-:r· ,kiddin-l. The.first night. I spenl • "'--' 1:.-mel lUCIa!........two boxen. .1 alO'u:m~f.Lany's place,Buster hopped iDbed IIlIIIY ..--- m --"IN e\'ell.
ied of IboIe clop., and she .knows It. between 1..~ ... me. When locales. die. CIritiIJeIn. Tibetllld
I.'vc ubcI :her several. 'limes W'''-'' Ken~
plcale .put Ihem, inanolher room
when Icome over. but .Shc always ,-roraeu." Oamy last visit. her I

IRimais ,ripped m n Ions and. .. Y 'I .
drooled on my ,silk skirt. She said.
"TIley didn't 11"'10 do ilt lhey 1ft
just playfUl." 'Jbe whole Olin, was
treIItId u a joke. Iwill never go
over IheIe ....

DBA1t ANN LANDERS: Bless
JOII for thIl letlei' from
"OuIvaIed iDYL· Ibout dog ·Owam
wfIo Iiet ..... run loose
.,... lleYisiIiiIs:. 'Ibo8c of
III '. :baN ............. a'C. graIC.fut.
My'''''''''' k.:ni1O have Ibal
cOl -'--' flamed IDIh..... -.-. URI
in our IiviatlOom. Thanks, sweetie
-WllhD.C.

I • I

·,Food do,na:tlon8 made
The 4~H Council.· ChriltrDas ICdvi~ committee; of .Deaf Smith County Extension
Homemakers Counc:.il made' canned food donations recendy. by placing cans in. sacks
bearing pictures of those running for "Your Favorite Turkey 'Award". Food donations
were given to Sunshine Acre s. Winninl the award was DSC Extension Apnt Beverly
Harder shown holdin, the ~ign. AIIO. participating were (from left to right). Johnnie
Messer, .Delores Brorman, Edith Higgins and Carol Odom. .

DR~GRANT E.'CETrIE. -

T'"
Pnysician & Surgeonot !he "Foot

"-It AIMr . c-..OI ~od &.It""'. .' .....,. .......
Podiatrist/Fool SpecWllist

"New Location: 110 N:. 25 MI.... Suite.

HADTW"loRD:Our ne'8~~_~_,•• r'v_ ___ ' ... ..,..,~
have I .. wboIchObby isrqMilcs.
TIle kid 11M two pylhons IhIl get.
IooIe CWIIl' 'noW and. daen. We hlive
IOId Ibaa dill if one or lheir pyIh~
ORI bita a. child we wUI sue Ihe
..... ~ ..... ,We'Ye called Ihe

, w..·" ~'fO, ..... ,..,,,,,,,,,,'

W_k.'~' tllrda)'. ,For .Appolntmenl calli 364-S294
Mel nDn4UrgM:.Il_mtnIlofllllll .......

,ereford, Texas
FederaJ.'\
Credit "J
.'Union

Friday
December 8th
1p,~. 4p~m.

7'heM~le
On Schley St.,Beginning Monday'" 8 a.m•

• .., •• GrIW. PIIicIka. 0meIetI. .etc.

:Phlea a,nt Hu'nter
liB Special
! SaturcM" Dec. 8

.. :All of your little
ChmtmcJB elueB
would love to houe
on opportunity to
teU ICiV Kri"6le
what perfect
darling. t~'l1e
bee" tAu year. .
P".planto
join UI for .weets
GIld. lot of
C"",,,,- cMtrJ
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YMCA yolleybaU finalists
arris choose udan,

igh ·inquarterfinal

The Slammers and the Lady Bells met for'the championship in the fourth-sixth grade division
of tJIe YMCA's youth volleybaUleague with: the Siammers'eking out a 7-1S. 1.5-13. 15-13
wiD. Members of the Slammers (above) are ,(front row, from left) Tabitha, Whitehorn. Carie
Rose. Stephanie Gonzales. Karle Barrett. Annie Hoffman, (back row, from left) Coach Lloyd
Ames. Lyndsi Ames. Krista Beville, Jennifer Jones. Katie Bone, Julie Cole and Coach. David
Bone,. Members of the Lady Bells (below), are (front. row. from feft) Nicole Albracht. Becky
Brown. Barbie Brown, Shay Henderson. (back row. tTom left) Coach Kathy Brown, Casie
Abn&~.y.Tawana Dryer. Lope Levario, Amanda Guzman. Jessica Irish ad Coac.h Unda Irish.

. .
Rae_die HIIris RaaingSysaan's Vernon (10-2-1) by 14 oyer SJIrinI- .edeI' &his , ...... wiII.~·

picbblbilwOet'sqUlflerfilihowKi lOMI (1()"3). 2:30p.m. SaIurdIy. relUkb,in of._ line'"
01 Ibe'Teqs bi&b xhool rOO1bal1 MeIiIoriaI S&duin. WiCbili PaIlJ. c1_fIeadonIwIIiIe.aUaura..2A

. playulfs. - REGION .O-No. 3DainaaflCld (1.2.- and dIea..A COD'" wiD
Wmnen fRJaa Reaim .1wiD meet . I) byl over No. 2 G.... ~ (12.. be ,

. Jteaion 0 wiDDcn while .Region.m O. 7:30 p.m. Frida),. MInbIII. rna-SA, HoumaAldlae ....
willDen wiD lite aa 1hoIe from REGJONm-No."MaiI(I()"~I)by, S......... WiJIaMid&e .. ~
RCJion Win the aemifinaI :round. OQ 3 over No. 1 Waco La "p (I()"3). ~~~_A" )s~==Dec. 15 or 16. Jbc winniJl, ans . 1:30 p.m. s-nIIy. FJo,d q.e)' ,___ _ lad S
from the semifinals will meet: :rOl' IheSladium ..w.co.REGIONIV-No. 8 Needville (DiIIrict ~3A),iD..... '
SIIfe~aaDec;22or23. Sweeny (12~1) by 2 over No 10 lbadecidodcliactdllepioNNpl

NlIDlJcoisJlRlCedinlalC8lDindicMe NeedviUe(12-1). B p.m. Frida)'~ m ' neClla2A ................
u..ris ·.. ·rankipl· , Campo., .' "line .... YIya of cIi.nct ftIIUIII.'w.

CLASS 5A: REGIONI·':No.1 CLASS 2A: REGION I-No." 8 1a. 'HiP edpCI ,... ill.
Odessa Pennian U3-O? by 6poin.. 1S West Teui Hi&ll(I3-0) by.5 .OYer.. .Districa 1':2A. Lanna knDcbd 01'
ova' No. 4 Arlinaton u.n. (13'(). 4 PInhIndJe (l~~). 7:30 p.m. PridI),., .~_ . '.in Di.m'. 160M ~
p:m. SIlmday. Texas Stadium.,JrviDl· Borpr. REGION D--No., 2.~.MInar . .ScbuIIDIIaJ: in DiIIria.
REGION U-No. 9 Huntsville (11- (l3-0)by30¥aNo"McOIqor(1I~ 26-2A. ~ .~ (23.2A)bea
2)'by .3 over No ...5: Marshall (l~2- 2). 1 p,.m.Friday. .F1o)'d.CIIey 'Corripn-CIaadea, (24..u,) in • 1Dl-
I). noon ~. Texas SlIdium. Sladium.RBG~m--No. 1~ diIIrict pme.
REGION .or~NO. 2 HouSlOO AIdine (lJ.O) by. 20 o\U No.1 ~ .In CIIa A. GIlly die SudIa- .
(12.-1) by 4 over. No.6 Sua-Jand Camden. (12-1), 7:30 p..... Prieta),. Wheeler .... does DDt pair cIiIIrI:l
Wdlowriclae(12-1). 6 .,.m. Saturday. REGIONIV--NO."~(l2- 'riVllL MIIIIdIybat Spui in DiIIrict
Ascrodome. HoustOn. REGION IV-.. 1) by 3 O\U No. 3 Manor (13-0). 9-A wllUeCoalidpdefeuedProlliD
-NO. 3 C~VCISC Judson (13-0) by 13 Frida),.. " ,' . . I*rict 21<!AIIId 'I'bomdaIc clef...
over Harll... (1.1.,,1). CLASS A: REGION I~o. 1 BanIea ia Diaict 2I-A.

CLASSWREGKlNI-MmahIn Sud8a (13'() by 2S over Wheeler (1- - . . .
(10:2) by. 2 ~Bi& S.prinl (1()"2). 3),. 7:30p.m,. PrkIay. Eas~ Sl8dium·. Dr. MHton
~. ManmiaI SIIdium.~. Canyon.REGION D...No. 4 Mundly
REGION D--No. 2 MOW1lPltasanl: (I 1-0) by 1.4ovcr Spur (l0-2) •.2 p.m. Adams
(12-1) bJ: 71Yler Chapel HiD (,-4). s-day.8uIIdo&SId .... Sllmfonl.
REOION .1I~:No.I CoHegeSwioo REOION lB.-NO. 6,FraII U2-.I) by 2
AAM Consolidated (l2'() by 6 over overNo. 5Coa1idF(12-1). 7:30p.m.
No'. 5 Port NedIes-OlOYei (12·0 e .3 Frida),. Tip Fidd. ConianL
p.m. SaIurdIy. Astrodome. REGION REOI~ 1V...No. 2 BIIdcIl (12-0) VI.
IV";~~EIa (10-1-1) by 5 ,fY!ICfNo.- 31bon1d11o (U-n. pick. 8 p.m.
Grqory-Portland (I"'~ I)t, 2 p.m. Friday. Leaadcr. '.
Saturday ..Grepy-~ Of Ibis week'. 20 pmea. IOd'
. CLASS 3A: REGION I.. No. 1 beraaahelbel1Veeaielmlwbo-

COR.RECTION

Optometrist
3,35 Mllel

Pilone 364-2255
omceHours:

Monday .•F.rklay
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

-

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT I

COMPANY
'llirgn SchroItIr, Owner

Abstract& TiU., Insurance Escr,ow
P.O. Box 73242 E. 3rd Phon. 364-6641

Across from CourthcUe'

OPENING
FINA . December 6 -7 - 8 ....
'. We(I'nesday, T'hursday, & F'rlday

Crown Royal

7IOn11.1630
Crown Royal

. .3·6,56'.71" .

IIG'as #552
Canadian Club I

_nIL 999
Seagram's v.o. ,
710.1 O~9

Jack Danlel'e I

7IIML

M,rs. Baird',s
P·II
:99-

W.L. Weller ,Scoreeby
Scotch

1.899710_ 936.
SmlrnoftVOdIca

740,.
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'Olney Savlogs' &month CD gives you the short-term
tlexlbility you want plus a fixed interest rat '.'So you
8ct a,great return, without having to make a long-t rm

. cominltment. And all for a mlnlmuminvestment of just
'1,000. So call~r come by 'Oln.ey Savings, today. We'll make
it worth your while.

.~
..

aNEY SAVIf\lGS
AND LQAN AlJ8()(MTION
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AUSTIN (AP) - "Ie- Aaomey ratrainin, order. Replation.
'~I __ :., Jim MauD. said he boct- "We ~vc received no repri.·I1buglunan" COOleSlSlI'C held
eel out a •"1bughman" conrat mandI.' no ciwions. or notice that in leveral ..... and cansi.. of a
'_heduled Ibis - kend inLUbtIock." we ba\'e Il0l, complied wilh eveI)' series of short- nghll in wh..ich the

Mattox obtained a lemponry regu1alion. We have 'no idea on winnen advance-until theIe is a
-inin order Wedne y, ,in I what, pounds, lheycan jull)' revoke champion.

Trav' COunty Stale di met court: our lk:enae orpreve.na Toughman uThese so.called l<rug'hman
,against AdtxeLtd., Inc.. corpora,- frombein held." _said Art Adore. conleSlS are nolhinl but brawls in
lion chartered in Michigan. president Of Adore. . which young ,men wilh 'no, training

But Adore officials said 1aIe - Mauox alleges. the defendant or experienCe in the sport or boxing
.Wednesda)' they have requested an ' violaled! Ihe Texas Boxing Ad. ,and flail away at each unlil the~ is one
irnmed' Ie "show cause" hearing rules and regulalions of the Texas man left saandinl."· MalIox said.
in Older to have a judge repeal the Depanment of Licensing and ' "This ;is not sport. ,It's dangerous

and violates ... 1aws that 10vern
profeaicmJ, and amateur boxing."
he said. '

In Ihc suit. MaUDI. says Adore
Lid. conducted ""Toughman'"
conleSll in September 1988 ,in
Waco despite Idvicefrom, 'Ihe
Depanmcnt of Labor and Slandards
ilia, suchl. coolCSt was nlegal.

AdoIeLld. held anotha' "lOug-
hman" oontcsl in Abilene in
OcIOber willi the permission of an
em,myec of die Thus Departmenl,

of Licensina and RepIIation. which
is ,Ihc succeuor qency 10 the
Depru1nieal of Labor and Slandards.
'the suit says.

The employee".' UDlUIhcIizcd
aclions Ioot'place against a "back-
,drop of .lIeRCy chaos," the Suil
51)'!. The chaos occurred after a
commissioner resigned. and Gov.
Bill Clementsbelaledly fined the
;position. Mauo~ said.

In Ihe' previous events. MaUOl
said .Adorc failed to ~vide insur-

1IICe •• 1icen.d lef=•• lepLriDe.
IIICI medical equipmeDt. The COllI.,.·
ny also did DOl require coolCllanll
10 show proof of boxing skills nor
medical eDminalions.

. "Contests ,such as 'Ihesc and
dwarf-throwing are dangerous to the
participants.' • MauoxSaid. •"They
can be quite. profitable for \Ihc
promoters. who arc apparently
uncoOc:erned about the risks to the
participants:' he said.

,'o'bi'n
SpU

on he'_pssend
into division lead

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - The SanBW Richmond travelled. and San
Anl.ODio Spwsrmdlhemselves in,an AnlDDio ~pitalizcd when Robinson
unusual position. tied for rlCSl place drew a fwl. The Spurs rookie
in the NBA's Midwe51 Division. bul center hit both f~ ,lhtows. giving
rookie 'star David Robinson ys San Antonio I 116-114 lead., .
they are fortunate to be Ihere. Richmond then committed

"We were very fonunaa:c 'to win another 'IUmOver, bobbling a pass
thi game." Rpbinson said Wedncs- OUl of bounds. '
day night after the "Spurs ,defeated W;'dUc Anderson hila lo.rOOll.'lr
the Golden Slate Warriors. 121-119, to put the Warriors .in a rour·point
"The rllSt half, we 1m oul-huslled. hole with as seconds .lcfL
Down the SlrelCh. wcreally had to After Mullin missed a jumper,
scrap." _ Terry Cummings. who finLhCd with

The viclOI'y left lhc Spurs. tied2SpoinlS. madelwo foul shots 10'
with Utah at I()"S •. die rLrst time make it 12~114 with 10 seconds to
they have held uch alofly position go.
!.hi late in the season since lite Sarunas M8Itiulionis. who had a
]'985-86 season. The Spurs now season·.h.igb 2Ipoi!nlS. sank a three~
have a four-game winning S1J'eak. po.inlU. But Anderson hit a free

Robi.nson had a 28-JIOinl, 12· dvow. giving. the Spurs. a 121-1.17
rebound game. . lead.

ChriMuJlin led. Golden State Tim Hardaway' layup at Ihe
with 31 poinlS. four more than buzzer was initially disallowed •.but
Mitch Richmond, 10 minutes after the game had

With the score tied at 114 and' ~the call was cbanged.
just over I 'minute remaim..g, Hardaway was CrodilOO with the
R bin n missed a short jumper. b¥kcL accounting for 'thelWO-

po~=.~at. thecnd
really hurt us," Richmond' eoeced- I

cd.
. uWe had a chance 110 win."

Mullin added... It's not good that
wedidn". but it does Siv~ us some
confidence that we were so close at
wend,"

Golden Saaec has now lost nine
consecutive road games this season,
13 in a row dating backlolasl year.

u1bey,1I'C a great team and very
'hird 10 defend," San AnlOnio coach
.Lany Brown said. "Their lineup
changes were hard for 'us to get
used to."

Warriors coach Don Nelson used
6·7 Rod lIisgins on 7-1 Robinson
aflCrManute Bol fouled out. wilh
2:46 10 play. - - - .

Man:iulionis 'gave away five
inches 10 his San Antonio COWlter-
pan. Cwnmings.

"Their smaU, quick lineup really
caused us problems," Cummings
said. -

NOTICE
,Pheasant Hunters, \

HollyS,u,gar ,isnot ~vailablefor
pheasent hun,tin,'g.

Violators will be prosecuted,
T~anks for your cooperation .

Holly Sugar
COlrp.

.'

. ~.

I Iii

STOMp:ED for Gift 'Ideas'?
A Gift Certificate makes

an Ideal Gift!

Pa,permate
Liquid Paper

new, used & special order books

DUler,-A-Do:Uar BookS,t,o,p ,

__ "I'wo (.IJAIUN1~ESPllOTE(;'r
Ye'llll INVEsrl'MEN'I'!

(1) Cullity Itltllidlng"blCked!by rrIInuflCturer', w.rr,ply.
(2), 1n.1IIIatiOn, II my perIGftII aUlfant ..... local contl'lCtor.

Hertford i.nry home II1C'J your .atisfaction I•• n investment in
my future,

, PJeaIl, elllTODAY far '.tnClllO mywenor. FREE ,ttimllI!'

111(~II1'III)SSII)INf_
"FOr GUlIIty ... , SIfIttg eon.tructlon"
O""·Lton~~

.
One-Hour Photoflnlsl1lng
Don't wait days or weeks to see what
your ,pictures w;1I1oo1< like.
BrinQ in your holiday film and see the results
before the holdiday season ,(lVen ends. '

.photography Since 1958"

A~JBrtJOn '6 Stu-dio
, 202 Nonh Main

9 •. m. to 8 p.m, Mof1.Fd

When Robeft.Rhoton began his career In heating Inata"
lion and maintenarice, "OldFashioned Service," was the only 'way 10
stay In business.

-After 34 years of experience, and many of those in Hereford, hi,
istill! pr:adices, what he preachM - service you can count on.

A competHlva alternative to your current link
with tha outside buslne .. worldl

'01'1

Dimmitt Hwy

Space or Beat
... .

Ulat
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LOlllbardi lNinner to be announced·
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ
AP Sports Writer \

HOUSTON (AP) - Kanavis
McGhee and Chris Zorich wiU soon
battle eachOlher' in lhe Orange
Bowl but. tonight they'll join Percy
Snow_ and Tun Ryan in competing
:ror the Lombanti Award.

McGhee, 8 linebacker from No.
, 1 ranked Colomdo; Zorkh, a nose

laCkJefrom No, 4 ranked Notre
Dame; - Snow. a linebacker from
Michigan SIBle; alid Ryan, a defeh-
sivelaCkJe from Southern. Califor-
nia; are finalists for .he annual
award to menalion's outstanding
collegiate lineman.

Ryan. Snow and Zorich are fw.u-
t.eam Associaled Priess AU-America
selections~ -

The annual_ award is named in
honor of ronner Green Day and
Washington coach Vince Lombardi,

who died of cancer in 1910. The
dinner benefits the American
Cancer Society.

Snow won the Dick Butkus
Award on Tuesday as the nation's
top coUege linebacker. '

1be ~3. ~pound senior said
he neva would. have been consid-
ered for the award int Ihalln't been
for his high school coach Thorn
McDaniels at CanlOn McKinley
High in Chkago. -

"Coming into high school. I just
_had the aUilUdc 10 do whatI want-
ed:' Snow .said. "He made'sure I
was eligible academically, when a
lot of PeoPle didn't Ihink I- could
suceeed ..
, "1 SliD. keep in touch when I go
back home." -

Snow needs one cackle in the
Aloha Bowl against Hawaii to break

his school record of 164 cackles in "Now I consider myself a role
one season. He also has three model for my neighborhood." he
i~ and two blocked field said.
goals this year. McGhee teamed w.itb linebackel'

Ryan. 6-5. 260. recorded 19 _Alfred Williams. a second-team AP
sacks this season for Southern Cal, AU-An1erica. I.eading &he ~uffaloes
which will (ace Michigan in the 10 an 'w1beaten.ll..() season.
Rose Bowl. - "rvenever been. .No. I since

I've been playing fOOIballbut. my , -
"If I were to win lIle award il feelings with. lite rest of my team-

would be the 'highlight of my career maleS- are that we're No.1,"
to thispoinl." Ryan said. "Obviou· McGhee said.
sly. it's a big--time thing. arid I "That was a far-fetcbed dream
would be very_·happ . wheaI gOl here."- - y

"I was- an All-American as a McGhee. a Ho05IOO schoolboy
junior last year so my name was out athlete, has 199 career 'tackles ,and
lhereand people knew who I was." 10 career sacks.

,.Zorichis a key to the Irish Ohio Scale linebacker .Jim
defenselhal: allowed IS points per ,StiUwagon won. lhe rU"Sl 'lrOphy in.
game en route to a 11·) season. He 1970 and Auburn's Tracy Rocker
came from south Chicago and won the honor last year.
didn't play organized roolbaU until Other winners, begilUling in
he was a high school sophomore. 1971-,~were: Wall Patulw. N~ue

Pittsburgh; KeIIneIh Sims. Texas;
Dave Rimin.... Nebruka; Dean
Steinkuhler. Nebraska; Tony
Dcgrate. Teus; Tony Casillas,
Oklahoma: Cornelius BennclI,
Alabama and Chris Spielman. Ohio
Stale ..

Ware. a ~2, lOS-pound junior
from Dickinson, Thus •. broke 13
NCAA. records .and tied. two others
as lhe lOp lun in Houston'srun.-
and·Shoot offense. He capped a
,remarkable !IC&9OO last Saturday by
seUing season records Cor most
completions (365) and passing
yards (4.699). His 46 touchdown
puses ~ one short of Jim
McMahon's NCAA mart.

Despite being only 5-9 and 17.2
poundS and also a junior, Hazard set
season NCAA records w.ith 142
.recepdons and 22 UlUCbdowns.

~avert&~ 314 ""' per
De on die groundbelailll thegam • _.

blocking of Mabry and hIS offensive
linemaICs. _A four-year leucnnan.
the 6-4, 262·pound Mabry helped
lead the Razorbacks 10 their second

Dame~ Rich Glover. Nebraska: John
Hicks, Ohio SLale~ Randy While,
Maryland; Lee Roy Selmon. Okla-
homa; Wilson Whitley. HOUSIOn;
Ross Browner, NOIre Dame; Bruce
Clark. Penn Slale;Brad Budde,.

'Soo·"-:-. ·Cali'f '. H nh Green___,,~n .orma;. --"-61' - -.

OPEN HOUSE
3:00 TO 7:00 P.M.

'Friday, Dec. 8 & Saturday, Dec. 9

-Armstrong stands bY.charges
\ " .. . -

1ULSA. Okla. (AP) - Convicted II A lot of people (think) I gave said ..
burglar Otha. Armstrong m. who this .infonnalion after .I,had been "Those are people who arc on
claims the Oklahoma football convicted of this felon.y or I con- our staJJ, but we don';[ have any
program broke NCAA rules after ressed 10 it.'· Annstrong told The ifltention of commenting on any of
being placed on probation last year, tulsa Tribune in Wednesd8y's that." David Berst. NCAA. director
says he talked with NCAA _investi- editions. "That's not ttue at aU." or enforcement. said Wednesday.
ga&ors before he got into, trouble Armstrong said be spoke to On ,-TUesday. Annstroilg was
with the law. ' Charles SIM. an NCAA entoece- qUOlCd in The Dallas Morning

Annsuong. serving a flve-year menl director. and IhaI: an NCAA News as saying he was, used as a
prison sentence for slCaling 2S enforcement KpI'CSCIllative.William middle man to pick up cash pilly-
championship rings, belonging to S. Saum.-visiaed him. ments .,a Tulsa booSter win:d to
fonnel' Oklahoma coach .Barry •'It. is com.tless how many times (onner Soonez quarterbacks, Charles
Sw.ilZer, .say.she con~1Cd the. I've IalkedlO them 'ondle tc1e- Thompson and Jamelle Holieway.
NCAA "before and. after" he-was' phbne. I would sa.yroughl.y onoe a AnnSll'OO,g also said. freshJD8D
.-rested and jailed (or breaking into week. or once every _two weeks. running back Dewell Brewer
SwilZer's home in July. 'something like that, ., ArmSlrorig. received illegal benefits and ai-least

swe has 4 All-Americas

Extra lilll.out given
to Hou:sto:n, onl Sund,ay

PITTSBURGH (AP) , - The Lorenzo White's game-winning. I~
National Football ~~ says yard touchdown run with 21 see-
referee Ben Dreilh's crew mistaken- onds ~maining. The rucpUon WM
Iy awarded Houston an ex.... upheld by Ihe,lnstanl replay of....cial
timeout i., die rust half of the aflel' a 4 ( -minUIe delay.
Oilers' 23-16 victory Sunday in NFL spc:bsman Pe&e Abitante
Pittsburgh.. said the league admift.ed the timeout

Dreilh didn't record the third and emH' after offacials .supervisor An
last timeout called by the Oilers McNaUy inlCrvicwcd crew members '
after Bubby Brister oompleled.a. 4- .and studied vidcocape. . I

yard pass to Merril Hage on a Ihird-He did not say whel:her Dreith ()(
down play walh 1:14 remaining in any of his crew members woUld be
the half and Pittsburgh leading 10-7. disciplined by the league.

Hoge did not get out of bounds "'Those things are handled
and the clock would have continued privately," Abirante said.
running if Housaoo had not called - Joe Gordon, -the Steelers' busj·
time out. thereby leaving &he Oilm ness manager, said, •'Anyone can
IiUle lime to mounl a potential make a mistake, but it has happened
scoring drive after the Steelen' Cartoo frequendy this season~ We're
founh-downpunt. . going 10 ha.ve '10 lake an overall

Afterward. DJeith tokl. poOl. loot ~lllthe oITlCialirw situalion.' ,
repoaer .... olflCia1. timer .Lou •

, Rossi. stopped the dock 011.his own. Chazlle's
and IhaI the oo-neld ofncials did Tire A Service celDter.1
not SlOp the clock. bec8ll1e there .
wasn', llimeouL

Saeelen COICh Chuck NoU k>ld.
reponen Monday be planned ID me
I repon on die oft"aciating 10 the
.........oIfi·-. allhou.... -- h -.. •..... - ICC. -- ... suc'wr--
IW'Cly.rauhin .,y IClion.

NoD .... '.. - _ .uq,es Showed.
Oilen' receiver ~ywood Jcffires
faiJcd '10 aet both reet in.:bounds on
• tey37':)Wd mcep6on. dill: ICt up

By The Associated Press
The Southwest Con.ferencc

placed four players on the AP AU-
America -foOtball Ieam, led. by
Heisman Trophy winner Andre
Ware and his favorile receiver.
Emmanuel •'Manny" Hazard, from
the Univenity of Houston.

SWC chainpion Arkansas landed.
0119 player on abe_.· . team. offensive
tackle lim Mabry. and .Baylor
linebacker James Francis also made
the sq~ which w.ill 00' fwwed
Dec. 16 en ~ Hope's annual
lCIevised ChrisunasShow.

~UI -Deh running back James
Gray' w.' named 10 the seoond-
&cam AlI·America squad, and. TClllS
Tech offensive a.ackJe Charles
Odiorne was named third-team All-
America.

one uno.new paid. \ilit. lO NomUm
beforche: signeda. leller ;of intent.
withlhe univesily in Febl1l8l')'.

The Morning NewS quoted
Annsttong. - 24, as saying the
paymenlS occurred even after the
,football program was plaCed on
probation - last December. Arm-
strong Iatet said he was misquoted
and that .all the pa.ymenLS he knew
of occurred last year.

208 15th St.
Relocation. - MU,S,T :SEL,L:!!!
1. SPECIAL SPECIAL - Cash Price_
2. Will Consider Financing' .

,3~Might Trade For Your House?
4. Will Consider Any Reasonable

Plan or Offer;
"YouTailor It 'To SuitYou.r Needs!"

JAKE AND VERA DIEL
AMARILLO 335-3737

The Dallas paper said NCAA
investigatQrs are looking into
Annsuons's allegations. Berst bad
nocommenL

- "

suaighl SD\uhwest Conference tille
this season.

Fraricis had oile of lhe finest.
defcnsi.ve 'seasons - -in. Southwest
ConfeRnce 'history. The 64. 250-
pc:Kmd .Baylor defender made 129
, " 0-

PLEASE CAIJ4:

HERFORD ••VI WARD
364·,11,52 ,

(Day, or Night) - .

IaCkles interoe ......A Jour· ftlIQc;.Qt, --.,......... .~,

recovered duee fumbles and block-
ed e.ighr kicks. lying the 'NCAA
.singJe-season record. He alSo scored
IOpoinLS on twosaCeues and an
inacrception return.

DON'T' CHANGE TO

COME "CHRISTMAS

FALLWEAR

JIIaIo, ..... ' _
~LL-conON SHIRTS
DriN Sfripft/J MIerNik



Perry
enters
election

c •II -u pore
Federal health

1 2,241 peopl- hay-
with AIDS, in thD United S-

June 19 I. • 9 of
them. have died.

WASH om (AP) The Mimbutsc:mcnt rates Lhal discounge
Iliooal Commi ion AIDS y phy k:ians &om ueatin Medicaid

it _bmiw:d i - first repOrt to the patients with AIDS. -
While Moo eight _nUts Iy Also. many AIDS patients have
because the crisi has become too no public or-private health insur-
urgent to waiL ancc, which limilS their ,accc __ :1:0

"We have beard willa •. people life-pm.lOnging drug" l!he :report
were telling III - Ib risls siwa· -.·d. .
&:ion does exist,": id Dr. David The commission '1"as required to
Rogers. ice chairman of the . draft i fLl'Strepon by Auaust 1990.
CQmmi ion that be an its work in But commissioners IOId Bush in a
August teuer that testim.ony lhey heard

The commi ion Wdne. da dering f ur: days of hearings "w
released the ix-pa e report it _m compelling we relt it i vital to
to President Bush, calling for"8 write 10 you now."
national voi e" ic. f' pair a health Dr. Louis SulHvan. who as
care system lhal.i in dang~r .of secretary oflhe Deparonent of
crumbling under th weig;hloC a Health and Human ,SCtvicesis a
w.orsening AIDS ep.idcmi .- non-yoUng member of Ihe comn-is-

"The public health care y tern ion. did OO(.pln.icipate in wrilinS
in this country i n t w.or:king well the report and hi press office w'
and nowhere is tha.t more evidem not aware of the docwnenl until
than for people with" AIDs and asked abOul it by reporters.
people infecled with the H[V viru , James Brown, a spokesman for
the cause of AIDS. Sullivan, said the ~ retary has

"While AIDS i not Lhe Cause or e pressed concem 8bout some of
the'heaIth care y tem' disarray, it the same issu . ilddresscd by the
may well be ~ crisis. thatcould repon, However, Brown ,lOOk iut
pre5SW'C responsible nauonal action with Ihepropo ilion conLained in
to correct ilS seriou h.onfaU:" the ,therepon that. nationaJlead rship i .
repon said. . ' II k.ing. -

Among the probl m it cite are '''Th re has been leadership from
Lackof ~~ing ..uppon ~ r prim~ ,thi dpaiunenl d there will
care ~hyslc~an LOueal ople with continue 10be," Brown said, citinS
HIV infection and AlDS and low the department' work. on AIDS

AUSTIN (AP) • :Swe Rep.Rjck
Perry has en.lCndthe Repu'blican
campaign for Texas griculture
commi ioner with a bl
incumbent Democrat lim Hightow-
er.

"The Tens Department of
Agri ulture today is in turmoil,
racked by scandal and abuse of the
pubJi trust," said Perry, 39, a
Haskell fanner-and rancher. ~

"Hightower has used the com-
rni "ioner's o[fice as a. buUy pulpit
from which to push his far-left
views, especially outside of Texas.
Hightower spent an inordinate
am unt of time in 1987 aodl988
outside TexaS, campaigning for.
Jc 'ie Jackson and Mike Dukakis
and preparing to run himself against
S n. Phil Gramm," Perry said.

Re pondingto Wedne day's
auack, Highlowc.r jokingly refelTCd.
to t.he Texas Fann Bureau's un \!IC-
ces ful cffonslD recruit Teus
Ranger baseball pncher Nolan
Ryan lO oppose him.

"Ri k Perry! h, [ thought &hey
were talking about (retired pitcher)
Gaylord Perry. Oh weU. I'lJ wait 10
sec who finally comes crawling out
of their primary," Hightower said.

Perry, a f.ormer Democrat, said
he expects 10 raise $2 million to S3
million for the race, He's I.hethird .
Republican to announce for asricu1- '
lure mrmssionee's race, joining
Ken B lright of Hamilton, a
f nner direclDr .of Ihe agriculture
dcpanrnem' seed and grain ware·
h di,,'i.sion. and Gene L. Duke

. of Brownfield, who has a couon
seed business. \

Perry noLed recent Questions
about a crop inspc::ction program
which Hightower and a deputy
biUcd for expensive meats in
Autin, San Francisco and New
York, plus an automobile.

Allbough the swc auditor's
office last week said abe agriCUlture
department hadn'l violaled any
rule with those expenses, Perry
said thai. dido', mauer. .

. 'Texans want the truth, Jim. The
whole b'Uth, the whole hog. if you
wiU," a reference to Hightower's
"Whole Hog" nickname.

/Ii.. Fum Bureau member. Peny
accused Hightower .of failing to
forcefully back Il'8ditionaJ agricul-
lure .

.. HIghlOwer talks about the
economic developmenl things he
does for agriculture - brussel
sprouts. black bean fanning ... And
there' na1.hing wrong with those,"
he said.

Monl Ihan I. mlUion Amcnc
,uo beHaved. to be inrec~ whh
HIV:Thc commi ion ' that ov
tho ~.t (our)'~ - - AlDS i likely
claim 2 ,000 live .

We r ng b yers aDd
sellers togetller in
tile CLASSIPIEDS,

M.k .... rl mon.~ th. "'V w.~by .. lUngwhit you don',
wlnt 10 .om.on. who do•• Win' It JUI' b~ pllclng .n Id

I~THEBRAND
~ LASSIFI 0""

phon·

'364..2030

"But let me tell you, economic
development in the Stale .of Texas is
not in those products, It's in canle,
in wheat. in corn. It's in those
major, mainstream agricultural
products that we produce in this

Late. And Jim Highrowet, if he
were spending the same amount of
lime and effort prom.oting those, he
could have.mede a.,difference In !.he
la 1 seven years," Perry said.

In .other political news:
- Republican gubematorial

candidate Clayton Williams said
former Austin mayor Carole Keeton
Rylander would serve as camplign
co-chairman and chief surrogate
spoke man,

Mrs. Rylander and Williams said
they differ on whal has bc.comean
Increasingly djscussedissue in the
GOP governor's race: abortion.

Willia.m opposes abo.rtion
except in cases of rape. incest ora
threat to che mother's life. Mrs..
Ry lander said she personally
opposes abortion in all but thole
c . However, she said. "I also
respect the right of every woman 10
examine her conscience and to
choose what her COI'lKience .CUe.
tates.'

"Weare ;I'l0l (in ......,ement):·
WiUiams adlmowle4ged. ·'.1 wei·
come Carole, andcenainly we are a
campaign of coaIJtions ."
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POint ...... ~- '..........,.--"", ..,. ~ ........- .."Canyon Visions" available at bookstores. gift shops
"1"- _we. cIrImaUc _~

of Ihe TUM ·PIIInI ~, no IonPr
be lionil - -- t . !he ,recenl bona
rei ~-= of "CIayan VL_ ," • YeUow ,H-_

.. ------------------ .. ' COllection 01.,.. ,and color bact.
~; , "Lonaome Do\,,'· ~_Lhor larry

FlhoIoarIpta Ind hiuonan Du! McMuruy ochoes Lhe ntiment in
Rena or ,lAIbboc:k 1M. ~ Ihc farewcxd of the chi coffee tlbIe
Mill Amy Qorm'tey Willian or boat.

, AmIrillo have combined .beir "Peaple 'who have lived in West
' ICItheIic pettpecti '., illuall'llc Thus II. Ihcit livea. ..have no

the aimuilInOOUI I'UQtdnea IIId intlinllhat canyon vi-ion - pas=~Ibe~~~~::."':r:!:y.,:t .:.tlt :
of Ihe 1IndIbnns· IIKIthe Plains. o~n. only • few milt (rum their
rqion, incl •• perIDnaI rd1C1Cli~ I.DnI.famililrRlU&es," McMunry
onl by the.IrUIcns., . ,- • "'Ibi. boot. may make 'many

"I dlink lOCicty hu bcen,chcated people e.. yon lookers ...
by 1lOI. havlnl ICCeU ID lhete, Pifteen LWIyonJ lie iUu_U'lred in
canyon •• , I wlln ,men peopIo,1O abe· boat. Amona Ihcm are YeUow
become IWIre ,of ·Iheac beautiful Houe C-anyon IOUIheast of Lub-

- e, pride in their·
•d ,FIotes, who

• 12· re plot in
Canyon ... Lub-

Wi . ,M' The Caring H -lp tndians. 'explaras. ~: IIId
aniAs. lhrOuabow 'Ibe r.aoa'•history.

"CanYon Visions-is :publilbcd
by ~I. 1Cch Univenity ~. IDd
currendy is aYlilabic It 'bootlIOIa
and gill shopilhroulhoul Texas.
Oklahoma Ind New MWco. For
m~ intormalion or for Ihe ,name 01
the I'IeaftsI " oud.. c:onllCt the
Sales Office of TeI.u 'Jecb, Uniwr.
il)" Pret,. in wrilinl: II 'b -Deb

University, Lubbock. lei 79409-
1037 or by telephone It (806) 742 ..
01 S8 Of (800) 83,2-4042.

, One of abe wortd's IarJesI
popuIaIions'ol hunlCt-plhctws, some
150~ 10 200.lXXJPysmi .. remain
scattered across seven ,Arrican
coonlri .

...

'It's Your Move

·1 .." ,h,. y"U h,~ 1'1, n.
kit I ~illnll, I II""I'YI t. ,heri'! 1,1 11I!i!.1W'It.

t ' n .!.IOw ~"'1I tr'HJ,.rft
i-UI-I\n('oC. ·~O(}U\"l' f.'f· if

1~n IllIt \"'\1 Ih ,.hur.,h
"\It I ,.nih'l m"".1 .OU I:.I."'I!.

, I.rall 'leah "\I rlllllll"'11\ '" f"no:
but I.-,,·,.I\o!l, ,v. dKI.le fl'" ,.,y,

'II rAn buy· \""I0Il. beautIful 1•• , .....
!:>utt " ,,"m mike ~'(\y 11,,\eh lIu.iJe.

, 1 ('In "Nn V"u ~J,M' .

" but I &nll"l IH,rr it flU \'.1.11.
, r CAn" • n\J I I!

: "I : ,,1\1\,., ru'~ It. \11'11:1. !I'll\;!,
, II .In II!. h \',.u. hi he I frli~"J

I>\: t I annllt m ..let au nnI. J •

I can ·t.. 'h ' \J I hll' I ,'iln '''11k \'I\U "I"IUI or II. r
' to\UII""'," "'~kt' \'"U unolll MI. !-lIt I can",., 1..II,.f'I o\.! ,pur.
I .... n , •• h ,', 11r..o , I ~.. n 1111. '\lU! t 111.'. ,,' ',ir

"'II I t,ln'l f, fce \ /'IUh' ~h,;w Iwn.'f, I-o,,! I "~n~thull" V ur ,erUlI,holi.
I~anll'i'\ J 'UI " .. ,f.rI'ro'f! .,,' I~."t,lt Villi 1--1111Jrln

' "Ill i .:al\~\!tIf uht UUt lu(h~r': hilt I, n·I .. ,. NO f ••, !r •• u,

' I Qft .d"".t v Y 'Ibt \II trllrnJ I~."warn YUU lh.ltU .trull

f.ul I ekwlt!h'r vou, t-ut \ n', preunr ou f"olt! \Ulf\il,hL'rn.
I ~.n ·1,11\'"u ....'lIl IlII\' ~,,'~I~

,",Uf J 'lin', lich nt rh ..m ILlr nu. ,
I....n ~.c v',u ..... v II

I-oul I..n't he .~'p;n~I"11 '.!r \. lIr ,,'1111'\1
I eln lfl'k ~\'U \",n,jnt' •

"Ill I".,,'tfore. ~II\,! Il' .ht:o 11:"''''11'\10,
I•·..n ",.UTI \ 1"11 A.... h,t 'In,

\II I. nn", nuke ,,,ur m.".I-.
'1 .:an l"vt.yuU ,j,lli -k'l'f II' ','n

""II •.,nll.'1 rl!!('w YOU In (hloJ', , amll\,
.\ .' ..n.,ta I,. or ~I'll

III 1.'JiHI," l1uk. ,'Il\! "'Ilk ""IIh 'i...I,
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:
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Casserole wins contest
CHICAOO CAP) • A. crowd.

p.leuinj,c'lIerolc wilh TeX-MOI~
hal won the amnd prize iin die 1989
PACE PiCIIIIC Sauce uPjck Up, The
PICO"recipe conICJt.

PlCe·SetUn, EnchU. Casserole
is • IQuin, of mUlu with a spicy
vCIc&lbIc·1nCII mixture, lOUr cream
and two chec . The recipe wu
ubmillcd by Alison B~yd or San

AnlOnio, Texu.
PACEI'SErnNO ENCHD..ADA

CASSBROLB
1 Il2paunds lean pound_,
I small onion, chopped
I Pllie clovo, mlncCd
I 1/2 cups plcanle IlUc-e

One .IO·ounCe PlClcaaa frozen
chqJped lPinacht thawed Ind IqlICeUIddry ,

One 8·ounce canromaco NUCe
2 medium IOInIlOC , ICCded and

'chopped
I I.. e red beD ~. diced
I IIblcipOOn lime Juicc .
I Illleqpoon ... 1t
12 com lCinillu,
1 cup 'dairy lOur cream
914, cup (3, auncoa). .

shredded .MonlCfe)' JlCk chee .
314 c", (J 0II'aW) ftaIded 'OIcdiIr

checlc or additional Mon&erc), lICk
clleac

Shreddedlcttuce (optional)
1/2 cup·lieed ripeoliv "
Brown meat willi onion Ind ~Uc;

drain. Add pleanac ute, Iplnach.

tomato ·ucct IOfnIOCS, ben pepper,
lime juice and sall. Simmer uoc:ovCred '
15 minu~ ,slimn 'oc::calionall)'~

,ArrangO 6 lOrtill _ on,botcom li!d
,up ide or UahlJ)' greued 13.. by 9.
by 2~inchbakinldi h.ovcrlappinl - ,

nccC&Sll')'. Top. ,,:Uh ,h;a~f 'the.me&t
mixture. Arran,c fClIlIinin. tonill~
Ovet, overlappin, UrleCelllry. SPft*I
lOur cream evenly over torlil .... Top:1~=1==.~=
or until hot IIICIbubbly. Remow from
ovcn:sprinklc with ch .. ~ ~.Lctlilnd
10 m!nut.c~: cut 'nlOlCI.~~ ,&0 111\'0.
Oanush With ,Iouuce. If desired., and
olivcs ..Serve with ldditJonal, picantc, .
lauce, ,Mak.c~ 8 -tvin,l.

MICROWAVE: Prepare casscrole
in a. 13· by 9. by 2·inch baldn, dih
OJ .hallow 3-quart CllICIOle. ~ook L..J..-__J...._~:....._~ __ ~ _
uncoWtOd ,It 100 pcn:cne, power (blah),
rOf 20 minwaor untJllhoIlIId bubIJIy. '
ro.~w.pLi~n•. dl h once, aRct. '_ ., 10 mlnulCl.
SprinkJe wilh cheelca: cover widl WIlt
paper andlct llandl 0 minulCl.

Mall"
Juniors' 15·'button

Knit Cardigan....
987

-

SAVE_300~o
-

SAVE 35,% SAVE 40%
-

SAVE 25%
. -Juniors' ATB Bu1ton~front
, Cardigan Sweater

, ·12'87I .... 1_

, ,'- - .ilinIIdI
..... 1'" ... OWA .' IIM!. ' , '. C!tom 1110% IlGIIan or ,__ ·cotton ..,. 11'1 •
.,.. •. CIIIoIII '!!MIII'I' ,If Jy 01' DI'IOIiII
,CIGiM. oiIIH'iOt 1IItI,"M, .

, Women'. Corduroy
Casual Pant _

....9.7
'.... v... ,.. , .... ,..,. ..... print_II I

iIIadIlram loo..CIIIIDn ~n"""". u .... Wlleillllldn eIdI~' In _, 1IIi,.,.., 1IIIIiIfI, WoIMn'. ',M,L

, Lightweight Jacket.
for Men _

,I 24-'.87
We,
,_ .. 1'hII 1IQ/tIwIIIIhI, IIINon ~ ~ ,

ieId & t~ -hili" pot""'-oonoo''''' ,
andCOllD!! pIMIl"*!II. In ~.IICI.IW\I)','"

, 0, jIdtt. MIn', Itt., ' ....L.ICLeM........ nofIIlyaM', ...... ,.,..',n , 1".,.,1 .. ,.. of
th. ,mullem.'on, Th." dlH.,.no ..
.,.' th. "Huh ohu"'v.tfon, Indlff.,.
Int ,.,'onl ,of the wortd.

-

SAVE 40%
-

SAVE 30% SUPER BUY
" Boys' Long Sl~ve
, Woven Shins17....8

..... 11.... ,..... s-,nor. on~ I

Iort ....".wvwn·ihIIIII. "'·lI'OmeM'l.CM
, .... 111~ CI\CIIcII qI,CJOICn, Iion' 11_,

-

SUPER BUY ,

Women's 7 N. ,Broadway·
, Casual Skimmer

..987
'..... , ... , ~17N,'I!IfDIIdW, . tn·
IT'll!' 1IftftI .• ill .tIcIIIom .. tot III CI!Iy com- ,
loft. CNIDM from 1aI!PIt. NIl, f!P)'. or illICIt. In
11... 1'12- t(IM 1IlCI'7'r.z'IIN, '

, Drea eel up or down or just
keeping 'warm, you'll be

sbining any day,• • •

-

SAVE 30fYo _
-

SAVE _U,P!,O 1/3

'Blanket Throws'

8111.1497
Rei. , ....

QI,., Name Brand
Fllhlon Denim June

'1'··7 _.... u ..
..;..".- ....- " -.....,r==-.-=- - ..,

, _144; _ , , .

Holiday
Dresses
1/3Off

• . ,

*

'.
•• • • •• ••· ·Sportswear

1/3 to 1/2 Off
• ,. • •

Araml. and Estell
LautlerQ/ft set. tor the
mtIIJ Dr lady tnyour 11f8.

217M. Went BOOtIe, AI.king You LOOk ,CJl'NtI

,Sugarland. Ma!1'
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ANNlB' BAlL: (191'1) Abo with
Diane Keaton. .An exquitit.
romantic comedy rom.p that i.
luppoaedly Mmi .. utobiOl1'&phical.
Inthi •• pillOde091' hem (MJen)hu
been in an.Iy~1 (or fifteen y......
love. Manhattan and rlu. in love
with Diane Keatm. 'lbe film i.full
ol,comie .. l\'Ot. ,great, diillOSUeand
inventive .ight.-g.... The movie
a]1O .w-t.d -the -",Annie H.uwlook
that may .tay with UI" lon, ..
Bennuda .hona. Rat.d. PG.

Pour80 ...

I GOOD , FAIR POOR 'f'

There is no better cinematic. ea&ilyjustifyth irliveaandaction.,
storyteller than Woody Allen. and manag to avoid any .. If or
C R .1M B SAN Ii otherwi imposed recr:irnination' •
MlSDBMEANORS; Sta:rring Alan much to, the anguish of ~nen
Alda, Woody, Allen, Claire Bloom, (playing hi UIIUal role of the nerd).
Mia Farrow . Anjelica. Huton, The ens mble .acting is Isuperb, the
Martin Landau and Sam Water ton directing ueemet, and the editing
i the nineteenth f1I.mwri.ttenand razor sharp. If you Uke Allen (an
directed by Allen. Like Allen's admittedly acquired tast.) you'll
previous films. Crime and lovethismov:ie. RatedPQ.l9. MANHATTAN: (1979) ,With
Mi.demeanQ"s is told through FoUl'.Bo~" Diane Keaton, MarieLHeminpay
speeifie incidents that explore and MerYl Streep. Reworlq,ng the
questions about lov , reality, faith, VIDEO RENTAL MOm.S .ame theme. (neurotic people
delusion, suce ,failure and good v.ihOHaffain enteNle each other)
and evil; in short, a typical Woody Recommended Woody Allen Allen cornea up," with anoth.r
Allen film. F.ilm.. m.. terpi ..... DiaR. KMton i.again
In this highly recommended film, the object oehi. awkward afl'ec:tion.
Allen artfully blend the comic and TAKE THE MONEY AND RUN: Howeve",·, thi. time the romanc.
dramatic styles in which he has so (1969) Thi i Allen's first original and. the comedy are bitter-.w .. t.
sueee sful1y worked over the years feature film as mre<:toJ'/writerlstar. Allen pIa.,. e, come~ wri.ter with
to create a faseinatingtape try of It remains today a laugh.filled and .tTange and c.rebral friende. T;he
i n t ric ate Iyin t e r w 0 ve n gloriously funny farce. Allen plays elty.magniftcentlyphotogrephed
relationships. And, as always, these an inept, fumbling criminal in ain black and white Panavimon,"t.
vignettes are played against a tory told in pseud()..documentary the'tap fol' .. n•• that are often
colorful Manhattan setting. style. The plot doesn't r-eany matter blilteringly accurate and poignant.
The mo t intere ting aspect of thi . what does matter is the hilarieu ... Rated R.
particular Allen film is that the age- potpourri of frequ.ently inspired
old themes that are explored are, gag and one-liners. Rated PC.
also quintessentially modern. FOur 80:1:"
Marti n Landau is a devoted
husband who has an affair with an
increasingly unstable mi tress
played by Anjelica Hu ton. Alan
Alda i a vapid television producer
with a gift of liberal gab. Both men

BROADWAY DANNY ROSB:
(1984) With, Mia Parrow. A

PLAY IT AGAIN SAM: (19,72) legendary talent apnt (Allen) take.
With Diane Keaton, isa delightful on an alcoholic crooner and tak ..
adaptarson of Allen'. own play. hi~ to 'the. brink of .tardom. in
about a film buff (Allen) C08&hedby another of the muter'. wonderful
the ghost of Humphrey J;)ogartaa comediel;PoUl'.Bo ...

Comics
I BLONDIE ® \ - k'by Dean Young and Stan Dra •

I HAve A OE~L.INe TO
MEeT so I'lL Be HOME

L.ATE

'--../'\

BEETLE BAILEY ®, By Mort WalkerJ
"fI-lE SPECIAL
TONIGHT IS
PASTA PALONI

·j.,jOODLES WITI'!
Aj.,j'INTERESTING
MELAf.,/Ge OF
F'OPUI.;'~MeAT

, WE-TltrEO CALLING
PASTA 8ALONE:Y BUT
NOBODY ORPE~ED,T

Barney Google and, Snuffy Smith By Fred La•• wen

NUS5-- I COME
TO PAY UP MY
DOcTOR BILL

YOU,60T
SOME CHANGE

COMIN'

I I.
'

THURSDAY •
I II I N IN c . .'......."li..rvtI

• MOV'E: ......,. 1ft AcWOft 2: TIle• ... nollnt * ~..
• 'corw.rutIon With DNtI
• ..,...01 .......
• YIctofJ AJ ...
• '1penIer: '01' HIre g
: :::: TOCIar

7:05. 'MOVIE: F1ahGordon ***
7:30. Dittetwnt WOftd r:J

.' T,ryIng TlmetSt,vtII Wn.gftt Ig

.MF.Ed

• Crook • Che ..
'. ,E..... And 'I1w I.....

7:10. DI.ne, s....... Th. American
TMCftIr &rblr~Bush

'.:00. MOVIE: To CMctI A ThW**1

• CMen. {;for", WIfIdt. K,rst" AI,., g
• Mv...,,1 0
• YOung ftidIn Josh BIOI/n. Ty Mill"g •
.' TQr:I Of TIle MIl g ,
• ColleGe .......
• MOvlI: .. c.m. Upon ThI ........
CIiHr *. A NYC IMhlCtive dill .. before
til can fulfill. Cnriatm ... prom 11110 his

'l grandson, 10 he ,1rIk ••• tIU~ly deal
that lets, Inim r.'l.Ir" to Elrth. Michy
Rot:Infy.fMrr". Youngftllow (1*)
.0000Acfe.
"MOVIE: ~**** T:hrilling recto e.·

. bOn 01 Lillian Hllirnan', Invoivement,
through a rematQiD!e 'rllnd. In the
,European reslst.nce mov.ment of the
'lOs. "'ne FonCII, ViIJtSSj Rtdgr,~ (1971)
PG Prof.nity, Violence.
(HaOle MOVIE: The Terminator***

tMAJl• MOVII: 0...W"" An""",,1t
eNMftvtleNow
• "JOftd 2000,• Am.tican PI.,. WIwright. Tltea" •
£11",.111 Ashley, l", CltiOU
• MOVie; Dangefout! Affection, A
pregnllnt woman Ind' her young lOll ....
.tatklCl by • kit.., me boy can identity.
JudltII UgIIr, JlfTlfTly Smits (1981,)
• 'DwIgM 1l\oIIItI.on
• Dutce Oeufto':30 e.,..John, JfJdtJ Hirsch, ElllItllth FfI/IZo
• C. 54 ... Are 'tCMI?

1:8. In a.n,.,~," Show GIn)r
I SlIIndllflp.M.lchltl TuCCIQ

t:OO. L.A. ltIw JIII.ElltMlwry, CorlNn 8Imsen
g .'
• HirOtIho •• IehInd The ..,.. (1989)
• ,.... Koppel Report ThI ...
ConepIrKJ 01
• 700 Club Wlltl Pat Rob.re.on.,....
• Knot' LandIng SIm BrI'Irens, .loin IV."MQ .
• ....... vNlghtUYe
• MOViE: ..... HeM, o.nc. .*
Two Iifllong 'r~nd' Ilvin£!' in 8 small
Vermont tow"" .. am that lh4t bonds 0'
friendship can be bitter .1well.UWN!.
Don JohnSOfl, .If" lRnlrls (1986) PG'S '
• ProfIles 01.Nature• LucNtno '.varom At Vlarento
LucllflO P,v"otl" John WUSlman
.NcMrdR ......A~

1:20. 'MOVIE: ThlI",nCI Of Dr, __ ...
1:30.~TV

• John ."'''''' Chft,_.. .. ~n~_or.~ ~~=====::;::~~" .UI-_.
Hereford Cablevision,

126 £; 3rd 364-3912

I.._F_R_I_DA_Y_' I-"
! V iN I N r •

1., 'IHOMAS JOSE'H
ACR088 DOWN
t Gone ·bvt O'Hara'i
4 Subm6e1he ~- .
• JudIh', 10 Uve"

dNcrIIldn 2 Get rned
• MIdI public :I-- If by
nChell""" land ... "
12 Poor 4 Firatt. I(.....) '.One
t~ DuIch. (0..)

commune Is.. bird
1. FIMJdng 7 8uyer'. 15Anb title • Join in
17Appoint NmIftc. 1. ,lriIh 21...... '
"....... • HIbr8w illMdaTV tale
• - go tngh .,..". 21 e..,.,.. 31 sa.. (Fr.,
~, Chiw ... 11110 TIwow .I2VoUngMer 34 GrMIc
• BarIl all .,. 2J HoI one '**'*'-

GocIunow. 11 CroIIwonI" Aer '.' U.S.1rDapI•.g. cInc:IIan ...... IIbouI In WWI
-... YuIe__ IM8tIchecI.,..,.=17=.=ar ......
It' .....•a.. •....' ........
• appal_on ... +-+-

¥OIl
aluaalc
IICz8dt
• FIlII ..
• a.nn

dI-
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I Betty Crocker I
BY KAY CRISMON

SIIIfIWrler
House IDOfII!Is .
Melt ill! doUble boiler-not boilln-l
11oz. Pllntcn cocktail peanuts
4 01•.shoe suing poIaIOeS ....

Do you ."ve • quaaion? WriIe.
0.'Bcny Oocbr. Box DU3. Dept.
Belay. MiIlllDlPOlil. Minn. 55440 -

cmCKEN SPAGHETTI
..,,01 1M week: A. Ibou&blf&d

lift rar • busy family Is • 'bQme..
made fror.aI ,cassroIe' m soup
cOlllplctc with rellc.aiDI
~. 1nc:1Dde. loll of
.FftIIdl Inad dod willi,. ribllan. '
Il1o .i ....far hczin,.

Party Cookies
. .. .':. " .... '; ~ _ .\. T t'

Ch' -I- ,-.sr' Ie s- -

Tire .. Service CeQter
III .xn:I{

1,1,1 ; \\llIt I \111.:111111 II!

Q. I IOIbddried whole .....
peas OYemiaN Iftd c:ootecl .... in
~ for .!IeVa'II Ixus Ind abe.y
dJdn"t IOften. WMt hIppened?
PJ.; Manhalhown. Iowa. QuaIIY n...auaIItyService

'ItICkir-On,finn,·tn.a.Qr; Road 'Paynger-
_' • .. . _ _ On RDId' .Shocq -(;ompUler : Balancing

_A. MOSt dried peat will iOf\en ·GItIH ,JobI'Fronc End - - ~ 'Beanng
usina lhe mabod you. deaibe. " I P..::k -Oil CtIqI. 8raI\.e AI- .
They lDaY"ve been. SIOftId 100 &01 WNt lat 364·5033

- -

DOROTHY WARD
. •..a woman 01many talents

BMSI ~ ofnta 10'boil
Add 2 cups of 1IiIinI'1nd simmer ,
minUleS. -Set 1Iido·to ~.

~I cup sboItaainI. III cupbu" or ......... · 1IId. III cup
CrilCO oil. Add 3 II@·IDCI tal
well. . ~: I 'nip. VIIIiIIa IDd 1be
cooled 11bIms.

BOSTON (N') •Wo"er Kaixi and.
ULu.uikd 0Uaeac SlUdenlleaden.
~ • $30.000 human riglusawn bullameDlCd IIIallWO ,0( dllir
.uicI in the spring uprising at
~ ~ wee SIill in0Una.

Rocl_ Sdn8pracnlallhea989
Reebot IIIaa. Rigiu Award. to
China'. crushed student democracy
'1DO¥remma.~.by Wu'uand -
U ..... ctnmOIl)' Tuesday.

..It is Yay frilbtening; to me lhal
16ve IIId my chilchn live ina world
whac pemmeDlllOUUnely ddcanI
buk: bumIn, ,decency and violalc
bUIDID riIfds." Sting 'said at lhe
pre ..... ,

Wu~er_ammr.MC -

in CbiDI. 1I)'ina. "'IlIke c.-e or
yoeneha wben.1he cold ci midnigh&
hillyou.u -

A WJec. iI.. view with anodX!r
....... ~Cbai·Lin& was l1aIhcd
on IICIeSI.

-pe'cial'
.' .eft To Y.oul

Sifl: 4 cups flour. 1 'hp. bMiq
powder. 1 TIp•.JOda. 1 np. "10, J.
Innp. Cinnamon, lIZ TIp.
nuunq and III np. aUspice.

Add flourmixhR 10 t.uer. Add.1
cup clqJpcdwalnUli ." CIIil11 II) 3
houri. Ihkelt 37510,400 ,.pea.
Dampen hInds.rdl into ImIII balls
befme bikini.

HAYSTACKS

J:8 oz. NCIdes buGel'lCOlCh 1bU-

r-Let US show you a·Te~
you've never seen before.

Sole starts
Friday,

December 8.

GIN. MelD

1
~~".""NMt ~MH __ ._, •• ,.~ ••• t•• _." •••••



For rencNice two bedroom bouse.
fuUytllPClOd. unfurnished. Inquire.
at 310 W. 61b. 11857

2bcdroom, 2 blah mobile home on
Cherokee, Slove • .refri.,

I flll'Rilhod.21S;O, mo. Ph. 364-4401
after !i:oo. 11861

9·Clllld Car o

Concrete contruction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Ofi,veways, walks. patios,.
foundations, slab, Free estimates.
Over 20 yr8. experience. 364-6617.

• . 40

1979 Thunderbird. light blue. while
,vinyl. 1'1>, mag wheels. one owner I
car. Runs good. 206 Ranger. Call
364-46)0 or 276-5350. 9620 I'

1975 GMC 80 Series, 20 n,
be4IhoiSl, tandem uJe. 13 speed.
Consider uade for late model 3/4
Ion ;pickup on a car.. Hamby Rcnw. I36453466. 10500 .. ~ ....

For sale: 1980 6 cyl, Ply.caU
364~i493. 11769

Rcpossessed.Kirby. Other name. . 3bcdroom. 2 .. 1b home 011101 wilh
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and 1979- Jeep Waggoneer:. 360 -VB ! fenced y8:d. ~ down payment. I 2, bedroom rurnished mobile home. i

up. Sales and service on aU makes. Engine. Call 364-1070, ask for lim paymenu to SUII your budget. Call $300 per month; $7S deposiL BiDs
364-4288. 1200 Clarke or nights 3644189. 11781 364·2660. 11.119 I! paid •.No petS. Call 364-4694.11.1&4

., .

I IFlED DISPU Y __ _
<.". s~lfi ..d dl play raLes 1!p.,lylo aU other IId8 Used Heston 30A 3 IOn

not t In hd-word lmes-those willi C~JQ. goo d CO. n d i l ion ,
bold or I rger Iype,pei:lal paragrl!phlng\ all ,65,.5-222S$2.500~
capital I uers. HII! . IIr , •• 95 per colwnn inch;
13.~ IIn Inch for IIdditi Ilnaertions.

LEGALS
,0\11 role for legal not es are It ctnlll per - otd -

firsl lnsertinu, 10 nts per word for addiUonalIn- LOW pnces on cars everyday.
eruons, Milburn MOior CO., 364-0077. 136 I

ERRORS._· 39-70Sampson. .Ever) eflo rt iii m - de to !!vold errors Ln word
ad~ and I 'jlal nolices, A!I\lII'l!.Ser5 should c.I!IJ al.
t 1111011 to any errors Immediately alter lh fll~ t
tnseruon We will not be: rppol\!libl . for more
thall I!n~ incorrert insertlon, In cue f errors b)l·
U"M:pubhsbers, all adcIJlIonl!l Insertion will be
pl/blis"'d, . _

G-.ge Sale, lOU 'of ~jsccllaneous .t
'906 living. Friday ,I: S81urda~8';? . 1

Guqc Sale Misc. J1CIn! •. Avon.
MOIOreycle,. 135 Ranger. Friday' &:
Salurda.y, 9-.5. .11865 '

Two family giragc sale .S 14 Ave. .K_ 1

Friday, Saturday &. SundayR-6 ;~.. 1HZ Z H FeW Z F M V
- y:•••• ..,· •. c.n- ......:nfE IiUMAN MIND

~--~~~~-~. ~'"""!!'II""-~ Garage SaleFri 9'-2; Sal, ~9·S;Sun . TREAts A NEW IDEA 1H£ WAYntE BODY TREATS
{ .. IVIED ADS , I-S: Many items WMkl $.1.00. WaletA STRANGE PROTEIN; IT RE.lECTS IT. _ P.B ..

C1l1J1Sirll!d!ldvertisUIg 11Ikl! are .~ on J4 ; skies, .Ongsize head board. vacUIP1f . 'MEDAWAR .
t'eIlLsa.wordforflr.lll rtion(C.lOrnfnlmum).! c·leane--r elC S21 Ave. I. 11870
and 10 cent ter eeen.... publlcatloll .nd • ..• _
thereafter. RIles below are based on C'OI1IIeCIIII\I 'Best deal in lawn., furnished 1
15lIUel!. no copy change. stralght word llda, 0WMr -.nlll IMdrooIII brick. bCdroom efficiency apartments.
TIMES RATE MIN. ...! ,Aw.J. CMr 1100. $l1S.00per ~lh biUspaid. red
I00)'per word .142.10 • round baled,sweet ' I lor -.000 ...... Itt .. bric.-' It apartmen. IS. 300 block West
2 dayspt'rwurd 24 4.10 O· W ."ant.

'.. • .111 sucrouse, from .eorge amer. , _- " U:rA- 1·2cndSo-to 364_.3566. . 9203dl!)'S JX'r word ..... _ .. n--. '5 ""'"""

4,du)'spo.orword ,44. UO 27~S291-day; 364-4113, nigNS;74 ..... .......,.. I'""!'!"-~---~:-:--r-",:",:",~ , _ _,

sta ker, ~=::."" 1 I Nicer large, unr~ishcd apanrnents· Coo It ~part _tim e - day h o~rs
I~=~~::~~~~=~Refngeraaed au, '':''0 bedroom~· only.must have breaUasl~.~9~1 I~ You Pl;y onlyelectnc-we pay die I expcrience-Call Mike Miller. Ranch

!test. $t-7S.00 monda.364~8421l32O HOUleRestaurant bet.ween 10 a.m. ~
-. . GAA8 1360 2 p.m. 3M-8Un. 3390Self-lock SIOI'IIe. 364-0- . .

1A-Garage Sales

AXYDLBAAXR
,,'LONGFELLOW

'One letter Itandi for another .. In this~1e A is. uaed
for die three L's. X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
~pcIIlrophe1" the length and, :fontUlUO!II oIlhe woros are ,aU
hints Each day the code letters are different.

CIlYPIOQUO'IiE

T'HE,HR
BRANDllnc.'M'

,.Want Ad. 'Do It All! .

II.'

;lTV IT P :R V Y V D

For rent~3 bedroom with garqe.
11.4Ave" .A,. 5300 mol $ISO deposi~
HUD approved. Call 276-5699 or
3S4.Q084 11862! .-

EARN MONEY typing .t
home. S3C).(JOOIre-lncorne
potent.... Detall_ .. (1) 8CJ5..
187-8000 Ext..8-110331

H·R A I,FJVD, FRO a-Help Wanted
D V U J H Z V.Q PB .lTV. CHRO.-

'364·2030

ATTENTION: EXCELLENT
.t.CO.E FOR HOlE ASSEM-.
ILY WOAK.IN=O. CALL 504-
848-11700 DEPT. P3262

.HEREFORD DAY CARE
••• teUo .....••0.'....' ..,..,...
." t,.lM4I .t.n' •.

Chl ..."JI .. tZW· .... •

I N'orton Me •• t••"
13IIt4-.11 51 3M-,5CMI2

Experienced child CIU'C for children
of 'Ill qes. Can Bonnie Cole,
364-6664. 6000 .

IS-:-year-01d hshman would .Iib 10
i do blbysilling. caU af'Ier school 01'
OIl weekends. 364-6089. 11821

-

3-Cars For Sale

1-Articles For Sale

--

10-Announcements

PflCIIIEDUCID..., .............- ..........................................
...... IIMGMft end........ "' ......

CowfeII 1ouIMIn.....,ta

I HeI~wanlCd; ExpeiienUd '&4Yan1
, Two bedroom duplex. fenced back welder needed. Call c~ or; .. ' . .. _. . . .

........--..I location S. 100 deposit Mike 258-1298. 11192 ' N~cer .~. Shepherd C~,y- ... ,r-.. ..'.. ..' .. . CIoIet. 625 East Hw),. 60 WID be
S27Smonth1y. C-aU358-6225. SIOO -:c: :-. .'. _ N G! open. Tuesdays and Fridays until

. ,A. T T .8 N T ION H I R I . fi....... - __ Lo... r. ... '9 On '1'30 ."'PaJ-·-om-.-.-Lane=-"-----:".A-p&s--, -=2=-.-=becb:--:'""room' Oovemment jobS - your _area.~"~ '-" .d1om .""'~. a.m i.
available. clean, .well cared for•. $ 11. 8.4 0: $ 69 .48 5. C a • .I 1 1I,I1d.. 1.30 ~ .3_.00 p.m. FCI':.Iow and

'.reasonably, $170 deposit. no pe~, 1-602-838-8885 Ext. R 1488.11811 limited. Income . people. MOSI
EHO 364-12S5. ' 6060 .. evcrythma under $1.00. 890
- , - EASY WORK EXCBLbENT PAY! Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S
Special move in raIC, two bedroom Assemble products at home. 1:'_- 364
apanment"wuher/dryer hookup,. Details. ,(I)602-838~888S .. BkL -=- PIrk Avenue,· -2021. Free
SlOve and rerrigeralOr~ walei' Paid. W-1488.11812 JRJDIIICY IeslS. Confidential. AfW

I 3644370. 9020 I ~ !1DI lillc 364~76,26. ask. .rar'
Waiuess.excellent· hours- 10 a.m. - Jarue. . 1290

FCI':rent" 2 bedroom 810 S. ~xas 2:30p.m. Good. tips and worldng
$150.00 mo., C811364-3S66. 9120 for appoinunent,

Miller. .364..8102. Ranch
Re.tauranL 118504

4A-Mobile Homes

Por leue: 3 bodrocNn. I I/Z bIdI. ,1,1... --_ ....... _- ..
garage. washer/dryer C'OIIneclion.
CaD 364-2926. .11729 . BE~

~ It I

CLINT!
WBBN',8

TBB
PARTY'l

Looking for that special Chri5unas
girl Two adorable AKC registered
male poodles 8 weeks,wormed a:
shou. 364-6089. 11828

These people are
shouting with

•JOY·
I ,
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11-Business Service

Acce~t ion
CUSTOM BUILT

.AUS_"HorN IBam.
Metal BLOGS F.nclng

C.U -
808-355-2043

availability ofloc8l services. 'I"bcm IeJqJhone system. ..
aIsoisa device (TDD) providing . "1n:1he past. .~ lave .~ ·our
ldccommunicalions for Ihc dear II ~UC8bOIl ~ ~Y. to
1-800-252-8012. 1bc opm,lOr is on inform Ibose ID me tupesI risk
duty eacb weekday from 8-11:30 ~PS. homosexual men. and
am. and. &om, 12:»5 p.m.. All. maa,venoID dnI& ~ who may be
calls are contl(lenliat sbarinI nat!ldIes. Now Ibough. we

want to e:nsure Ihal even non-drug-
TDD wiD soon. launch a new using hecaosexuais IIId our youlh

media information campaign know that AIDS can thrUIm any-
wpted at ~lluats who are alone~· he !said.
risk of HIV infectiOn. Dr. Roben For IOIIle eligible AIDS patients.
Bamltin. Texas Commissioner or TOR also oversees Ihe federally
Health, said that the.new campaign funded dismbution of AZT
includes ielevi-"ion. ndio and print . (uidolhymidine). ihe only drq
pubUcservice announcemenlS and a approved for use against AIDS
revised information and referral' symplOlllS.. .

the diseuc is spreading. By O'ICking
·lhe incidence of Ibe disease, TOH
keeps a cunenl profile of Ihc AIDS
problem statewidc-infor,mali.,on
which. in tum. COIIIribuIeS to the
federal Cenlers for Discase
ContrOl's natioDwidepror.Je.

At 1D.H facilities and TDH-
funded' clinics. the saaffs counsel
palients 10 fW1her 1heir understand-
ing aboUI die diseuc, ill spread.
and ill prevenlion. People
concancd about possible HIV
infCCtioa can ICCt taling through
public baIdI. cliniCs .01' ·lheirown
physiciaDs~ All ICSl resWlS. by law,
remain coruldeotial.

''In addition 10 surveillance.

~e:.1t..and. pub.counse1ic- -•.:.~:na'__"%,H. ~ ..~ Iedueaaion about AIDS. The depart-
ment disuibules about. million·
'cOpies of AIDS publjcalions yearly ..As. part of. the depon;ment's L. --'- __ -,--_---;- -l

commiUnent to ~omprehensive
AIDS ed~. TD.H opcraIeS the
lOU~ftceTCqs AlDSUNE.. Any-
one ,in Ihe awe am dial 1.-800-299-
MOSCo.. infonnadon (in Eftgtish or
Spanish) about AIDS, 01' about Ihc

I .

Ask Dr. Lamb
. .
••••••• ~I •. _, ••• "

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
• S.I •• , R.p.Ir., S.rvlc.,I G.r.ld Park.r, __

•
~172~S7~48

- . H·1............
,
I •

DEAR DR. LAMB: 15 th re anything LE'I"IERI72. P,O. Box 19622. Irvine.
lean do to lower m)' blood pressure CA9'2:713.Low HOnnal blood presSure
without taking medication? My blood Is .R I1U\iorfactor an ~ ilK3lnsl .
pressure is usualJy around 140 over both strokes and heart attacks.
95. I am a 56-year-old' male. 6 feet 4ff all else rails, ask your doctor to
inches and weigh 190 pounds. I do not try a medication that..is least .Iikely to
smoke and never ~ve. and I'm a very' raise your cholesterol I vel or cause
lipt drinker. a highball or two when impotence. This would be the calcium

I wI:' go out to dinner and an occasional e, channel blockers such as Calan or
beer. Procardia ~ or he might tn'Vasotec.

lIowe ...ed m)' ("ho\esu>rol from 243 whi h has 8. different action. There -
to 180 in ix nlonths b)' ('hanging my att:' many different waysmedicmes
diet, The doctor wants to put. me on can lower blood pres..'AlFe. That Is oneblood pressure pills. Some people reasonthere are so many different
have told m(' blood pressure pills can blood pressure medicines.
make you impot nt. Is lbistrue? DEAR DR. LAMB: Is It, possible to

I am vel)' a('Uv , walk three mil ~ be allergic to exercise? I know this
about. rour or n\'e timesa week: and,sounds silly, :!lut every time .1start a
'in season, mow my lawn and d 150m' nE'W exerctse program such as walk·
gard ning. Is Ulerea certain di.t ( ing, running. aerobi or bicycling. I
should be on'? develop ·intense itching of both legs. It
, DEAR· READER: Blood pressure is so bad Chat all I can do is to stop
medkines are very useful if you need and scratch vigorously to get some
them, but there are non that do not .relief. This occurs approximately 10
have some side eflects in some - but, minutes after an,), exercise. I've had
not all - people. Yes, 80m of tho Nt' this condition for as long asl can
medicines ~iU make some men : remember; .
impotent, partlcu.larly if large do ...·I4!S DEAR RF..ADER:Yes, some people'are used, Also, other medications - do hay an allergic response" to

..wIrtl'CU,lIl'J)I .• the diureUcs -.may 'exercise. It I.s not a welt.luNlerstood.
a sl,InU\cant .ncrellR in, the problem. Qne .soluUon is to avoid

chol~rol level. exercl$e of the level dlat produces the
ExerciBehelps to open the small reaction. Antihistamines i}ave been

conslrlcted ~ries that cause ele- used before exercise wlthsom
vaLed blood pressure.yoo. might. ilsk sucee .
your doctor about rollowing a more It is anterestiJ1g that the aIIergi
vigo.rous ex.ercise program, six da,ys a.respo.ruIe to exercisem~ be more'
week. In time, a higher level of likely to occur If you happen to also1~~-~--~-----~--~===~=;==~----~--------11~~~~~be~~~be~.to~~~~~satt restriction is important if you not know you have the food allergy.

FUTURES OPTIONS have el~vated blood pressure. You but if you eat that fl)()d and then play
! should certainly try lit. tennis, the combinaUonmay result in

I have discuStied OM' measures an allergic reaction,
people can take to help low r their Why not, see an allergist and see if
blood pressure u. Special Report 7'2. he can help you 80 you can eJ\joy
Controlling Your Blood Pressure, activities that require exeretse,
which I am sending you. Others who · ...
want this report can send $1 with a Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from
Ions, stamped, self·addressed enve- readenwtth healtl'J questions. You

~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I:o:p:.e~fo:r~ .• :I't~t:.O~T;H~E~:-H:E~ALTH canwri~roNmmPD.Box J~,Inrtnc, ,C.A92713 ..AJthough Or. Lamb
.DcrensivcDriving Course is now . cannot reply to all letten personally.
being offered nights and Saturdays. he will respond to selected questions
Will include lid;Cl dismissal In future columns.
insurance discount. For more S· t· E·· , t ~li!tll NOfth America Syndicat~. 1M.:::::=:7:~ir:: ... '_Ii !r._. . p.. ~_.-. x·'...·r._i a·· .. eel;;':;;
acljusunenL All types. CaD Robert
Bclun. Call 289-S500. 7SO I with
Sian Fry AJuminum Products.

'StcJm doors, scrcenrcpair. Office· c·.'b • t electronics;;;;~;,;=.; ..rlS,maS --a:=~==
cans. 364~33SO. 910 elecllDllicl history. Fmm Ibe

~F~ C· h··' 5ta~Abo Idephones installed. mewed . .• _.' _. I. it hu beeR III.~dnll),... _
.1IId extalsiOOI oudelJld:Ied. 13 01As we IIJIDICh &be '901." II)'S
yemcxperience. 364~1093. 1150. ThomII. RFricI. ~. ~. ~_

I . dent of Ibe ElecUDIIIC ....a
CUllOm plowing. large acla. So Almcildont• CaIIumcr ,elecUmicl
Dilein, ••. deep chisel, IWcepI, . _ meolle a.a.. Oldie CGRIUIDer elcccnJDies
bIIdepIOw and IOWinJ· Call Marvin induIIry iIbdndn. wilh w:ill:menl
Wel~)'364-81SS nigbll. 1350 wan.-_ ~.. t-8· to b· U·v Iboutllle ..... teduIoiOlic81

fIT impnMmanIJ. in illpmduca.

Rw~~.y-_. ~-:'::. -= I . - ur good- iSI'- - y- 0 . .• "DIti" audio tIpe r......,.is
etIimIIeI. CIlI 364-603.5. 11.696 -¥iDa iD die Ufti&ed 5....

IidYIIICDd is cenaial)'CIII
Ibe liar.... .inII:reIl in, 1IJdio,· •
pm&lucll1IIM ....,.. due to diJilil

"~fllIIdIlIHIIdo.- .1OUIId.

"Aad. eoMILftr eIectroDicIlR •
__ !OWI' '.be. The
I9lOl ...., ., be Ibe:
cIDcIde CCIIIUIMd 'the.. e."""""" ever."

PIIClI ·[IIull ..-.. ~ .. "".
.. 1110 a.c..M r : ~ .....

.....'!I'M- -CMlfllltI"'llJI

1'500 W·estP.ork Ave. 364·1281
COIiIIIODITY ~

Richo!rd Schlabs $tove Hysir)'ger Brenda Vosten

Ph.8364-1216 Each. Trading Day Atter $;30 P.~.
. . .. for Reconted Commodity U... ~.

METAL RES

The sooner you call us,
the sooner they sell!

phone 364-2030 ,
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THE LITTLE MERMAID

DISNEY

VARIOUS ARTISTS'
A VERY SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

ARlaTA

WINDHAM HILL-ARTISTS
A WINTER'S SOLSTICE

WINDHAM HILL

VARIOUS ARTiSTS
WINTER SOLSTICE II

WINDAM .HILL

M'\NNHEIM STEAMROLLER
C~RISTMAS

.\MERICAN GRAMA.PHONE

AAFFI,
CHRISTMAS ALSUM

A&.M

c.... n.~6.99 ,r>,

c.... tt. -6.99

D.J. JAZrV JEFF" &
THE FRESH PRINCE
AND I,ll THIS CORNER ...

, JIVE

·HIT
I CASSETTES

IE.IIEWI

·7!.'
MeLISSA ETHERIDGE

BRAVE' & CRAZY
. ISlAND

RICHARO MARX
REPE'A T OFfENDER

EMI-

TOM PETlY
FULL MOON FEVER

.Me", .,

.
",ALT DISNEY
BOOK ,.
CASSETTE
SETS

4 •.c1

WALT DISNEY Gin PACKS
81-I ·.Snow White a The 'Seven OW...... It',A Srqll

_.:.-. . World. Sambi, Cinderella
_"! • Discovery SerlesICounting Fun. ABC' •• Peo-

ple AI Work, Things Tha. Go
• The B.. , of DisneyJWhen You Wlah Upon It.

__ _ _ Sta" ~ Spoonful 0'. Suo_a' p~u, many mont,--..-.-,., .
/J/e.M."" ,w,"''1J
"II 'tv: 'Ii~ IIftt".h "'tur ~,...

MICkey" Chrittmu Carol, The
Night Be'or. Christma•• nel
Christina Favorites on Wall
Disney

.-.

-
.~~~ ..w,~'_'''j,'r~~,~'~lIl.'tIt" .,:"lq~'""''''' "'t!~""""~

....~~.
• II~!... 'Ii~'"'fIO'I' I! ,.... ,t..J I

d", "'""0 II 'til ,,' .I .. '@'I••• ··'
lH.t'!o.".rlll .•.1.,

CHRISTMAS·,
FAVORITES

3!1
wtdHo •••• ne

T.... Beren'tain. a..,. Chriltmu,
A Chriatmu Carol on Goodtlm .. ,
A Family Circ:UI Chrtltmu on
F,H.E" 8abar a. Fltr\tf Chrlltma,
,on tMdla. The, Jetson', Chn.tmu
Carol and A FlintatOMl Chriltmu
on Hann. 8arblt.

HOLIDAY
VIDEOCASSEnES

'12..,
I

I

a.turd., 12/1111Opan, 8:00 •• m. • CIoIMt 1:00 p.m.au......, 12110/88'Open 11:00 8.m. - CIo18I:00 p.m.
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